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No. 96.-AT!IABASCA.

Y the kindness of Bishop Young, who,
after having spent the winter in Toron-
to, has returned to his tant diocese
of Athabasca, we are able ta present tdo
our readers two scenes fromn water-color

paintings in the bishop's own possession, rep-
resenting two of his mission stations. The first
represents St. Luke's
church and school-
house, Vermilion,
wherethe bishophini-
self oncehad his head-
quarters; the second
is Fort Chippewyan.

When Mr. Young
came out from Eng-
land as a missionary
of the Church Mis-
sionary Society, lie
was placed in charge
of St. Andrew's, for-
merly known as
"Grand Rapids," in
the Diocese of Ru-
pert's Land ; but a
larger and far more
extensive work lay
before him. Far
away ta the north, in
the region of perpet-
ual night and perpet-
ual day, where Bish-
op Bonpas, then
called Bishop of Ath-
abasca, was prose-
cuting his arduous RT. REV. RICHIA
missionary work, lay Zsh, f
a territory almost un-
explored, but in need of ambassadors of the
Gospel to work among the lonely Indian tribes
which iere and there frequented it. It was al]
too nuch for one bishop. Therefore it was ta
be divided into two, a northern diocese, ta be
nown as Mackenzie River, and a southern see,

which was ta retain the nane of Athabasca.
Bishop Bonipas preferred ta remain in the
north, and Mr. Young vas selected ta take
charge of the southern district.

With a view ta gaining some knowledge of

his future field, he started for the north with
the Rev. D. Kirkby, now at Grace Church,
Brooklyn, N.Y., and journeyed from post ta
post in a variety of forms. First, ta the far
west, till the Rocky Mointains came in view.
This part of the journey was by the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Alighting at Calgary, he
travelled by road northward ta Edmonton, and
fron there ta the Athabasca River, vhere he vas
taken on board one of the i-udson's Bay steam-
boats and conveyed westward tili he found hii-

self in the waters of
Lesser Slave Lake,
on the borders of the
newly - forned dio-
cese. Peace River,
still ta the west, was
their next destina-
tion. lt lay about
sixty miles away, and
could be reached only
by land. The lum-
bering Northwest
cart was the only ob-
tainable vehicle, and
by its means the
Peace River was
reached. And here
magnificent scenery
burst upon the view
of the tired travellers.
It was the ist of July,
and the fine river,
five hundred yards in
-width, swept slowly
on, variegated iere
and there with is-
lands, covered with
pine. It lies sa far

RD VOUNG, D.D., below the general
level of the country
that its banks look

like ranges of hills runningparallel ta it. Pro-
ceeding ip the valley, Sioky River mission
was reached-the mission now in charge of Rev.
J. G. Brick. Further up, the travellers carne
to Dunvegan, on the 5 th of July, vhere a nui-
her of Beaver and Cree Indians are often known
to congregate. Through the exertions of a for-
mer mnissionary, Rev. A. C. Garrioch, now at
Rapid City, Manitoba, thiese Indians possess
the Gospel according ta St. Mark, a portion of
the Prayer Book, and several hymns in their
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ST. LUKE'S CHURCH, VERMILI.<

own language. Tie rivers hiere flow down-
wards to the north. Soie distance to the
northeast the Smoky River, fdowing from the
south, joins the Peace River. To this point
Mr. Young and his companion floated down
streai on a raft, and from there, in a canoe
paddled hy thenselves, they made their lonely
way northward, till at length, after five or six
days' paddling, they reached Fort Vermilion.
Here it is that St. Luke's Church (shown in our
illustration) stands. The missionary now in
charge is the Rev. Malcolm Scott, who super.
intends the Irene School for Indian children.
It is an industrial school, instituted some years
hefore by Bishop Bomipas for the benefit of the
Cree Indians who frequent that region.

The travellers pursued their journey down the
Peace River in an Indian canoe, naking their
way eastward towards Lake Athabasca, where
the long, winding river at length flnds an out-
let. At this point is situated Fort Chippewyan
-pronounced, we believe, Chippew-y-an, the
y being sounded as if spelt wye. At the time
we speak of it was in charge of Archdeacon
Reeve, who lias since been made Bishop of
Mackenzie River.

After a journey up the Slave River in the
Hudson's Bay Company's steamer, Mr. Young
left Chippewyan on his homeward journey on
August 27th. His route was by steamer across.
Lake Athabasca to Fort McMurray, thence by
the Green Lake route to Carlton and Qu'Ap.
pelle. Qu'Appelle itself seems far enough
away from Eastern Canada, yet it was home to
Mr. Young after such a journey as that ie had
just taken. In the autumn, the reverend gen-
tleman was consecrated in Winnipeg Bishop of
Athabasca, and, after spending a year in Eng-
land, conmenced his lonely episcopal duties,
arriving at Fort Vermilion in-the spring of 1886.
The journey we have described gives some idea

of the territory under his
charge,and{of the nature
of his work.

The bishop lias kindly
given us a brief descrip.
tion of Fort Chippewyan,
which we append:

The first resident mis-
sionary was Mr. T. Bee-
son, in charge from 
to. t . lit: u%.upat, t
sma $og houseC, a,
standing md used a, a
store, near the site of the
present house. Res. W.
D. Reeve commenced
residence in 1879, and
was made Archdeacon in
July, 1883, wvith the title
of Archdeacon of Chip.
pewyan. During his oc.
cupation the present mis-

sion buildings were'erected. The church is a
substantial log structure, consisting of nave and
chancel. The interior is neatly flnished and
appropriately decorated. Ncxt to and in a line
with this stands the schoolhouse, a square log
building of twostoreys. The mission houseis a
longone-storybuilding,with verandah. The mis-
sion stands in line with the street of employees'
houses and the Hudson's Bay post itself. The
whole stands on a rocky peninsula that juts out
into the lake. Immediately behind rises a
granitic hill, pierced by valleys running in a
northerly direction. It has a south aspect, and
so secures ail the sun that is possible during
the short days of winter. Between the lake
and granite hill there is a flat of light soi),
affording opportunities for gardening, mainly
confined to the raising of potatoes.

Archdeacon Reeve's elevation to the bishop-
ric of Mackenzie River has deprived the mis-
sion of his services and valuable experience and
knowledgel of the Chippewyan language. His
place is occupied by the Rev. J. R. Lucas, who
has shown aptitude in acquiring the Chippe-
vyan. His knowledge of medicine lias also

gained for him a ready entrance to the Indian
tents. The results of the vork are, up to the
present, less evident among the Indians themi-
selves than anong the Halfbreeds, who forn a
more or less permanent resident population
around the fort. The outlook, however, for
the future is not without its hopes.

The only access to the fort and mission dur-
ing the open season is by water. The Chip-
pevyans are thorougi canoeists, and handie
their canoes on the rough water of the lake
with great dexterity. They appear, perhapseight
or ten canoes at a time, like little specks far out
on the bite waters of the lake, the sun gleaming
on the deftly-vielded paddles. They generally
steer for a point of hollow ground a little to the
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right of the church, as shown in the illustration.
Immediately on their arrival, this selected spot
becones a scene of bustle and activity. Tents
are soon erected, lires lit, and the unfailing
camp-kettle boiling. Visiting in their tents as
soon as the hrst bustle and excitement of arrival
and disposai of their furs, grease, and other
comiodities is over offers the most favorable
opportunity of setting hefore themi the Gospel
message, and urging on theji acceptance its
invitations and conditions.

THE GREAT REVOLUTION.

T is not easy to realize the changes that
have been wrought in human life and
lhuman opinion wvithin the period covered
by history. The things that are differ so
greatly fron the things that iwere that we

seen to be in a new world.
There was a time when captives taken in

war were slaughtered or enslaved; and wlhen
the conquering of a nation meant the deporta-
tion and captivity of its population, who vere
carried away, never to see their homes again.

There was a time vhen mighty monarchs
were represented, as in the paintings in Egyp-
tian tombs, clutching their captives by dozens
by the hair with one hand, whi[e with the other
they raised their weapons to destroy them.

There was a time when, even in imperial
Rome, with all its wealth and culture, a man
could kill his wife if lie pleased, and no one had
a right to interfere or ask questions.

There was a time in Rome when single indi-
viduals held as many as ten thousand slaves,
and when a master could do just what he
pleased with a slave, bis power being absolute
and unlimited, to torture, mutilate, or kill him
il he chose.

There was a time wlhen in Roie no man
possessed of five thousand dollars could will his
property to his wife, his daughter, his mother,
or any female relative, unless it was a vestal
virgin from the sacred altar.

When we look on the world to.day, imperfect
and sinful as it is, we cannot but see that a great
revolution has been accomplished. I-lov has
this revolution been brought about? There are
various answers to this question. Soie say it
has been by means of evolution, by human
progress. development, and the spirit of the
age; but these statements do not sufficiently
discriminate.

The barbarities and infamies of which we
speak are not peculiar to any race or age. We
find them amid the splendors of Egyptian civil-
ization, amid the beauty of Assyrian architec-
ture, amid Babylonian vealth and magnificence,
amid Grecian art and culture, anid Roman
physical and intellectual supremacy; and in
connection with the highest type of civilization
then known, al) these horrors and other naine-
less infamies vere found.

" But such things have passed away with
the advance of ages."

By no means. There are lands and peoples
to-day just as barbarous and as infanous in their
lives as those people were eighteen hundred or
twenty-five hundred years ago. Time has not
wrought these changes; they have been
ivrought by the Word of God and the Gospel
of Christ.

Men talk about the "dark ages." When
were the "dark ages"? Outside of the light
of God's revelat:on the ages are as dark in the
nineteenth century as they were in the ninth.

Nor does civilization regenerate communities.
China has had civilization for ages, and yet
Bayard Taylor declared that the exceptional
depths of human depravity witnessed in his
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own country were only the dead level of corn-
mon life in China. Unidoubtedly there are ex-
cellencies in Chinese character and ethics ; but
it was not until the summer of r8t& that an
inperial decree was issued forbidding a muan to
murder his own infant daughter, under penalty
of sixty strokes of a bamboo !

The truth is simnply this : the great revolu-
tion bas been wrought by the Gospel of the Son
of God. Wherever this Gospel has gone it bas
changed society,government, and law, hy chang-
ing the individual, and renewing the personal
lives of men. It has not been a niatter of lati-
tude, or longitude, or chronology, or nationality.
Wherever the Gospel of Christ has not gone,
there barbarism, cruelty, and iniquity prevail;
wherever the Gospel of Christ has gone, the
great revolution has occurred. It bas not been
the result of force, or power, or government; as
may be seen fron the fact that where Christi-
anity shines the brightest, still governments may
be corrupt, and national infamies mray be per-
petuated by governinents which are abhorrent
to true Christians, and even to the heathen
themselves; as, for ex ample, the opium traffic
in China, and the drink trafmc in Africa. In
fact, one of the greatest obstacles in the way of
changing and uplifting the nations is often the
unrighteous conduct of governments which are
professedly Christian.

The great revolution has been wrought in
individual hearts and lives. Men who were
once vile, debased, polluted, hateful, and hating
one another, are changed by the Word of truth,
by the power of God, and by the energies of
the Holy Spirit, until the lion becornes a lamb,
and men who were "lite natural brute beasts,
made to be taken and destroyed," come to wear
the meekness and gentleness of Christ, and
adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in ail
things. Such men are the light of the world,
and the direct light which they shed, and the
reflected light which beanis from their example,
and pervades communities and nations, bu-
manizing and restraining theni, ard shaming
their vileness and their iniquities, is another
proof of the divinity of that Saviour who was
made flesh, and dwelt anong us, and in whom
was fulfilled the promise made to Abrahani,
" In thee and thy seed shall ail the nations of
the carth be blessed." The blessing bas cone;
happy are they who accept it and enjoy it.-
Rev. H. L. Hastings, in -The Golden Rulc.'

Tiik. Baroness Burdett-Coutts, in her warm
admiration of the Anglican Church, has founded
the Bishoprics of Adelaide, in Australia; British
Columbia, in North Ainerica; and Cape Town,
in South Africa. Her contributions to one of
these dioceses weie [15,000 for the bishopric,
and £35,ooo toward the support of the clergy,
being equal to a quarter of a million dollars.

SOME MISSIONAR 1 -IEROLS.

1. COUNT ZINZENDORF.

OWN went rank, weaith, and great
political influence as a sacrifice upon
God's altar when Count Zinzendorf
gave hiniself to a world's conversion.

. lis resignation of office in Dresden for
Christ's service was accepted with an order to
sell his estates and leave the country. H-le was
offered a position as one of the king's niinisters
in Denmark, but the discovery of his new pur-
pose was folloved by exile froi that land. He
entered Russia, and was pronptly arrested and
driven fron the empire. During thesa days
the Moravians were pressing into ti.- dark
places with the light of life.

Greenland, Lapland, the slaves of the West
Indies, and the Indians of America were
selected, and Count Zinzendorf led the advance
guard. He who was the founder of Herrnhut
-went to England and met Whitefield and
Wesley, and thien sailed to St. Thomas to open
the mission there, disregarding the varning
that ninety out of every hundred Europeans
died in twelve months after landing.

He travelled extensively, arriving in I741 in
the Anerican colonies, where lie, like Brainerd,
did prodigious work among the red men in the
wilderness. In the fastnesses of the Blue
Mountains, along the coast and far inland, he
forced his way down Indian trails and over
nany rivers, that the chief of the woods might
hear the call. Persecuted, despised, defamed,
he pursued his way, till the hand of death
relieved him.

H1. 'MATTIIEW STACK.

Wrru a purpose in his heart to serve God in
Greenland, Matthew Stack arrives in Copen
hagen just as it is decided to abandon the
work of Hans Egede, and to order his return
by the government from his "ill-timed and
romantic mission." Stack made a ringing
protest, and voluntecred to go at once and
re-enforce the mission. The court tried in
every way to discourage hirn, but in vain.

On his arrivai the natives resisted his efforts
They mocked his prayers, mimicked his read-
ings, interrupted his private devotions by
hideous howlings and beating of drums. Tihey
destroyed his goods, cut adrift his boat, and
refused to sell him food. For long periods he
lived on shell-fish and seaweed, oatmeal mixed
with train-oil, and even old tallow candles.
After five years of such trials, the Sun of
righteousness burst forth with the glorious
splendor of the Northern Lights, and fo,
thirty-five years he reaped in joy the fruitage
of the five years of seed-sowing in tears. 1e
died sone years afterwards in North Carolina
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TRAVELS IN TIE EAST.

1-1 rH N I was asked to prepare a paper
on our recent journeyings in the
I ast, I did not realize how difficult
at wotik' he to condense into such a
smnall space the account of so nuch

that is ali-engrossing in interezt and instruction.
However, I will do ny best, ain( vill endea% or
not to weary you by keeping within reasonable
limits of tiie and space

\\e sailed froim New York in the noble steain-
ship Kascr IVilhidm on Jan. 2S8tli, iS93, and in
ten days our sea voyage was over; the Straits
of Gibraltar were reached in eiglt days, and on
the tenth we coasted along the lovely "Riviera.
of the Maritime Alps, and landed at Genoa,
tlat city of palaces, with its noble harbor, and
commanding such a fine position on the Medi-
terranean.

Instead of sai!ing direct from Genoa to
.\lexandria, we went by rail fromî Genoa to
Pisa, on to Florence, Roie, and Naples, stop-
png a short season at each place.

At Naples we set sail for Alexandria, a voyage
of four days, arriving in that city on Satur-
day morning early, Feb. 25th. I wish I could
picture to you the scene on that lovely morning
in , ebruary, as we landed at Alexandria, and
drove to our confortable hotel, built in the true
Oriental fashion round a courtyard, in which
were planted beautiful palm, orange, and lemon
trees, and tropical flowers. The weather was
as warm as June with us, the sky of a deep
blue, and cloudless, the air dry and invigorating,
and the whole scene so novel and interesting
that we were fascinated and delighted at every
turn. Ve a ere no, indeed, in the East-and
in the ancient land of Egypt.

We were struck with the variety of costumes
everywlere, the jargon of different languages-
Arabic, French, Greek, and Italian -the rapid
gesticulations, the most pecui;ar, and to us
novel, utterances. There were Arabs in their
loose, flowing robes and nany-colored turbans;
thleir wives in long black circulars, with their
faces covered with a black three-cornered veil,
to which was attached a brass tube, extending
between the forehead and the nose, allowng
only the eyes-generally bright, black eyes-
to be seen. Soie of the women carried a nude
baby on the left shoulder in picturesque Egyp-
tian style, while others held in their hands
pitchers, which we afterwards found were made
in great quantities on the Nile, of the clay
found on its banks.

Tien there were the Sais, or Runners, who
go before the chariots of the great, and are
seen running with aIl their might in the streets
of Alexandria, with their richly-embroidered

,A gper revd by %mr Baldwin a" "he se%' *nh innuat meeting of %le
Hcron itren'cb of the WVooan's Auxiiary, in London, 0rt.

gold jackets, vhite loose pantaloons, the fez or
turban on the liead, and barc legs and feet ;
looking so important, thiouigh weary, as they
heralded the approach of their lords and
ias'ters.

"'hen there were Greelks in great niiumbers,
Turks, \Ioors, Italians, and Jews, each in their
distinctive garb, n hile liere and there a sprnk-
ling of European travellers in their familiar
English dress and bearing.

Yes, ve vere in Egypt, and realized as we
never did before how full of sacred associations
is this grand old land. H-lere, as has been said
of Palestine, "tlhe Bible is the best guide-book."
And so we found it.

Here Abraham journeyed shortly after lie
had left Haran, owing to a famine in the land
of Canaan, and just befure lie settled in the
Promised Land. Here, too, was enacted that
most touching of ail family pictures, the recon.
ciliation, after long separation, bet ween Joseph
and his brethren. Here Moses was saved in
the ark of liulrushes, and educated it the court
of Pharaoh ; and afterwards, by a series of
miracles, delivered his people from their cruel
masters.

Here lived that long race of Pharaohs, and
here Cambyses, the l'ersian conqueror, over-
powered Pharaoh-1-ophra, so that Egypt never
rose again, as was so wvonderfully prophesied in
the Book of Ezekiel. " But," as lias been well
said, " two thousand y ears of suffering lias not
destroyed lier identity. She is stili Egypt, and
affords shelter to a miserable remnant descend-
ed from lier ancient inhabitants, and the land
once noted above ail nations lias nov sunk to
be the " basest of kingdcpis," as also proplhesied
in the same sacred book. And here, too, thle
Holy Family sojourned for a tinle, wliei coni-
manded to flee from thz wrath of Herod.

After we had read our letters at the hotel at
Alexandria, ve drove in the afternoon to the
summer palace of the Kiedive, the governor
of Egypt ; and then through the bazaars or
shops, which are in the open air and line each
side of the narrov streets, containing every
variety of article suitable for merchandise.
There were cucurmbers, onions, melons, leeks,
and garlic, showing Egypt to be the saine fertile
land as described in the Book of Numbers; and
there vere oranges, lemons, pomegrarates, figs,
silks, spices, jewels, wood-work, brass-vork,
and silver and gold embroideries, etc., etc.

We then drove to Pompey's Pillar, and saw
close by an Arab burial ground, and then to
what is termed "the Sweet Water Canal,"
where we saw the Shadoof and Sakier-the
vater-wheels used for irrigating the soil, and

probably the same as used in the old days. and
referred to in the Book of Deuteronomy.

We saw also date palins, fig trees, cacti,
aloes and acacias, orange and lemon trees-a
truly tropical vegetation. The poor little mud
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huts in which the Arab tillers of the soil, tie
Fellaheen, lived also impressed us, as did the
caniel-hair tents of the Biedouin or Arabs of the
desert, whiclh we saw on our return to the hotel
by the road skirting the desert.

One evening we heard music, and looking
ont of our window we saw a marriage proces-
sion, with torchlights and merriment ; it was
the bridegroon going out to meet his bride.

On Sunday we attended service in the pretty
stone churcli of St. 'Mark's, and were most
kindly welcomed to Egypt by its rector, wio
invited our bishop to preach that night, and
was maost kind and hospitable to us during our
short stay in Alexandria.

Froni Alexandria we went by train to Cairo
in four hours, a distance of 131 miles, passing
through the rich, fertile country of the Delta,
and the scenery becoming more and more L
ern at every turn. 1-ere were Bedouin encamp.
ments, with tleir tents of coarse camel-hair ;
then there were harses, canels, mules, and
droiedaries, while the Arabs in their pictur-
esque Oriental costumes looked most attractive
as We viewed then fron the passing train.
TÎhen the old-fashioned, roughly-made plough
worked by Arabs, and the Sakier and Shadoof,
used for the purposes of irrigation, ail reminded
us of the ancient past, the saine as used in the
times of our Saviour.

At last Cairo was reaclied, and, if tine
allowed, I should like to go into detail here ;
but I nust be content with a passing allusion
to this nost interesting Moliammnedan centre,
with its half a million of inhabitants, its one
hundred mosques, in one of which we saw the
sad and heart-rending gcene of the howling and
whirling Der- ishes; with its wonderful panor-
amic view fron the citadel of the whole city of
Cairo, on one hand, and the Nile with its Pyra-
mids, etc., on the other ; with its bazaars, more
interesting than those of Alexandria, and of its
ever-varying curious street life- Arab men and
children sleeping in corners, or on hot pave-
ments, regardless of ail outvard appearances,
the donkeys and their cruel boy drivers, and
the canels, with tlieir rich trappings, walking
the streets in numibers, making us reali that
we were now in the very heart of Eastern life
and manners.

Froni Cairo we took the Nile steamer up to
the First Cataract, the whole trip there and
back occupying a little over three weeks, vhich
was one of the mnost restful and most enjoyable
journeys possible. The air so dry and clear
fron the golden sands of the desert, and the
exquisitely pure, stiniulating, transparent at-
mospliere, which seems to breathe life and
health into the veins of the invalid, and to
energize into being powers which have for
years been latent and apparently dead! How
shall I describe those wonderful sunsets, with
that mysterious after-glow, caused by the heat

of the sun's rays on the burning sands of the
desert ? It is something so beautifully soft and
transparent, varying continually in hue, that it
is heavenly, and nakes one think of Bunyan's
description of the " Land of 3eulah," so that
we seem to sec the golden gates opening before
us, and a glimpse of lcavenly glories to lt
ours ! Trihe heaps upon heaps of golden sand
seemed to sparkle and dance like myriads of
precious stoner ; the briglht green of the filds uf
peas, beans, and otlier leguminous %egetadlas,
contrasted well with the golden sands and tiuJI
of yellow sugar-canc. Th.n the groups of taW
date palm and graceful acacia and sycaitvui.
trees now and then relieved the eye, and stood
out grandly against the background of mnoun
tains of sand. Then the figures of men and
animals, in bold relief, how clearly defined mn
that wonderful atnosphere! Canels, donkeys,
buffaloes, sheep, goats, mules, and such like,
ridden by the Arabs, in their picturesque dress
of flowing robes and bright-colored turbans;
while thousands of birds rested either on the
sands or on -the waters, so tanie that the "
simply gazed at our good ship as it steamed
past, and astonished us by their fearlessness of
mian. Eagles, heron, ibex, wild duck, and
vultures, of all kinds, are here in thousanls'
Then the noonlight houîr which we also enjo ed
on thtis trip, how deligltful it was, and how the
waters just shiimered and glistened and re
flected back beauty at every turn !

Our steamer being a mail boat stoppe.d to
deliver the mails at the different villages and
towns, a curious collection of mud huts, naxth
occasionally a house of sun-dried brick, and tL
Arabs came to the landing stages to seil dates.
oranges, sugar cane, Arab bread, in round,
liard, unleavened, baked cakes, to the .\ralb
steerage passengers on our slup. One muarmîg
a little blind boy sang an Arab dirge, a picture
We shall not soon forget. They tell us that
one reason why ve saw so many blind people
in Egypt was because there is a superstition
against brushing away a fly, or hurting it in
any way ; consequently the flies setle on the
eyes of the children, which becoie diseased. and
blindness follows. Surely the Klhedive miglt
issue soine proclamation to prevent this >elf.
inflicted suffering.

One evening, one of the loveliest on tic Nile.
as we were sitting entranced withi the geitly
moving panorama about us, thinking of 1 ue
and dear ones there, we were suddenly rouscd
fron our reveries by a rapid change in the
tenperature, and a terrific sinoon, or satnl
stormn, drove us aground on the sands, where
we remained for sixteen hours. Who would
have thouglt tlhat in one hour such a change
could have been wrought! The old Egy ptian
pilot told us lie lad been fifty years on the Nile,
and lie had never seen such a terrible sand
storn. It lasted four hours, and is called by
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RAILROAI) STATION.\TJ ERA..M.

the natives a 4 kasmîin," or sand stori fron io
the south. The wind blew and wlistled tre- pre
mendously, the waters of the Nile hecame as -
rough as the ocean with white caps, and the bis
whole atmosphere was one nass of sand, no- of
thing but sand. We were ail driven into the Bit
saloon, and staved there, not without feelings of
of great anxiety ; but after four hours, to our t
great relief, the stori was over, the Nile as the
calm as a mili pond again, and the moon rose roo
over a scene of loveliness. wo

As to the ancient temples, pyranids, and Pe
enormous ruins on the banks of the Nile, such hou
as Karnak, Thebes, Phihe, Denderah, etc., I nut
have only tine to say that with tieir extent, bee
grandeur, and beauty, loveliness of traceries, Me
and brilliant coloring in frescoes, etc., we hig
were filled with wonder and delight beyond an
power of description. goi

As we entered the Tombs of the Kings, and
realized that we were treading where once had sch
been entombed the remains of that long line of tau
Plaraohs, and Egyptian kings, we stood mute Ja
an(d overpowered. cor

Then as we passed Rhoda, and were told is
that that vas the spot vhere tradition liai it ah
that the child Moses was saved in the ark of sea
bulirushes, and at Heliopolis were pointed ont
the tree under vhiclh it vas said the Virgin and rai
holy cni!d lesus had taken shelter during the by
fliglht into Egypt, we were again remninded of sac
our best guide-book, even God's hoiv book wa
itself. rec

Ihut I niust hasten on, for. I know you vant our
to hear of Palestine. \Ve spent ten days at un
Cairo on our return fron the Nile trip, and left be
by rail for Ismailha, where we took the little we
steamer on the wonderful Suez canal, and ba
sailed froni Port Said on April ist, arriving at asc
Jaffa, the ancient Joppa, on Easter Suncay bei
morning, April 2nd, at five o'clock. ha

It was a solemn moment when we stepped fiv

out of our littie row boats
which were awaiting us at
jaffai, and our .\rab boat-
men helped us to land.
.Vere we really treading
the very soi Our dear
Saviour had trod, or va's it
only a drean ? As we.

walked through the narrow,
dirty streets up to the top
of the hill vhere our hotel
stood, we were gla d to have
the perfne of the orange
blossom in exclhange for the
welk.termned " odors of

.'.\rabyv," wvhichi had almnost
overpowere(l us on our ar-

.rival, and mn our first walk
on the sacred soit. We had
a delightful service in a

91 siall building near our
tel, when our bishop preached and nearly ail
sent remaiiedto partakeoftheLord'sSupper

on this Easter day. In the afternoon the
hop went ta another service at theother end
the town, and I spent the tine studying my
)le and reading ail the events recorded there
Jaffa-the ancient Joppa.
)n Monday we visited the house of Sinon
tanner, and stood on the vall of the very

f where it is suîpposed St. Peter saw the
nderful vision and heard the command," Rise,
ter, kill and cat." We went also to the
spital, and saw a numuber of Arabs heing
sed and cared for as tenderly as if they had

en princes by one of the deaconesses of the
dical Mission. The hospital is siuated on
h ground, in the healthiest part of Jaffa,
d truly a work of Christain loveliness is
ng on there.
Ne went aiso that morning to Miss Arnott*s
ool, where the Arab children are being
ght of a Saviour's love. The population of

ff is about twenty-two thousand, and is
mposed of Turks, Grceks, Moslemîs, etc. It
bea..utifully *.,iated on a luilt rsing up
ruptly romn the shores of the Mediterranean

We left Jaffa on the Monday afternoon by
1 for Jerusalen The bishop wanted to go
carriage, or mule back, feeling it was almiost
rilegious to enter the Holy City in any other
y; but the roads were too leavy, owing to
ent rain and snov flurries; so, umucl against
r will, we went by rail. As the railroad is
der the Tiurkislh governnent, it is, as mîigit
inagined, very badly managed; and twice, as
went up the mountain sides to jerusaiem, we
cked quite a distance to get more stean, the
cent and weight of passengers and luggage
ng too nuch for our poor httle engines (we
d one before and one behind us. However, in
e hours we lad passed through the Plain of
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Sharon, rich with wlcat and barley fields, vith
curious cactus hedges, ami groves of olive and
Iig trees ; Ramileh, where we saw the first
lepers, who stood near the windows of our car
and cried in piteous accents, "- Leprosy, lep-
rosy "; Lyd ta, where we thought of Tabitha
raised to life by the .\postie Peter ; then the
Valley of Ajalon, witl its associations of blood-
shed in the battiefield ; then Gaza, which
reninded us of Sanison, the strong ; then up
the huils of Judah, where myriad wild flowers
of every hue and form smiled at us ont of their
grassv beds; and at last we had reaclied Jeru-
saleni, but it was quite dark and rain falling
fast, so we could see nothmng ! We drove to
the New Howard hotel, outside the gates of
Jerusalem, and did not realize where we were
until we woke next norning, and, looking out,
saw the city walls and Jaffa gate imnmediately
before us. After breakfast we walked with
our dragonan, or guide, to the temple area.

Now, as my time is so limited, I cannot
describe each days' sight-seeing in Jerusalem,
but nust condense as much as possible. We
were ten days in Jerusalem, and before we left
had beconie quite faniliar with its hills and
valleys, its crowded bazaars, with the various
quarters inhabited by the Jews, Turks, Greeks,
Moslens, Christians, etc. ; its temple area,
whiere now stands the great Mosque of Omar,
and in the centre of which is the actual rock
where it is believed Abraham offered up Isaac
on Mount Moriah, and where also stood the
piece of ground purchased by David from
Araunah the Jebusite, and which in time
became the site of the temples of Solomon and
Zerubbabel, and afterwards of the temple as
enlarged by Herod.

Every moment of that ten days' sojourn in
Jerusalem was frauglit with interest. The
Bible had become a new book tous; and as we
stood on Olivet and looked upon Jerusalen
bathed in gold at sunset, and then, on the other
hand, saw the Jordan and Dead Sea in the
far distance, looking cold and sullen ; or sat and
knelt in the Garden of Gethsenane just as the
shades of evening were closing in upon us; or
stood in the temple area and looked back upon
centuries of bloodshed, war, and suffering, as
temple after temple was lestroyed, and Jerusa-
lem in its past glory had departed and left it.
the sad ruin it is to day ; as we stood on Mount
Calvary and gathered flowers on the very spot
where it is believed our dear Lord was crucified,
or gazed upon scenes at Bethlehem, Bethany,
or Neby Samwell, a few miles out of Jerusalem ;
as we thus meditated, ii this Holy Land, and
on ail these wonderful scenes and hallowed
sights, we felt at times so overpowered that we
often wondered whethe: 've were ourselves, or
whether we were waking from a lovely dream.

We rose early, and made the most of our
tii 8e, during that happy sojourn in Jerusalem.

The weather was bright and pleasantly warm
in the daytinie and the niglits were cold.

lie be.tutiful wild flowers which are every.
wlere to be seen in Palestine delighted us on
al sides liere ; the dusky olive trees, which at
first repel with their gloomy green, in tinie
become beautiful, as seemingly in keeping with
the surrounding country.

But what of missions in Jerusalem ? The
Church Missionary Society lias schools for tlhe
education of Mahommedan children, and a
church where the services are held in Arabic.
The London Society for Promoting Christianity
among the Jews lias a fine building on Mount
Zion, and the Bishop of Jerusalem lias a beau
tiful little chapel close to the Sec House.

The boys at the Jewish school are clothed,
educated, and taught trades, etc., free of ail
charge, and look bright and happy at their
various occupations.

Then there is the Bishop Gobat's school for
the boys, which is doing a good work among
the Mohamniedans, close to which is the Prot-
estant cemetery, where we saw the tomb of
the late good Bishop.Barclay, of Jerusalem.

Then the Jewish hospital, wiich we also
visited, and which is soon to be moved to a
healthier locality, outside the gates, where -
inuch larger structure is to be built.

Tlien there is the mission for the lepers in
the leper quarter, but nany of these poor
lepers prefer their freedom, and so sit on the
roadside, begging, outside the Jaffa gate, dis-
playing their deformities, and croaking out in
that piteous cry I Leprosy, leprosy !"-a scene,
once witnessed, never to be forgotten.

Then there is Miss AtIces' work on Mount
Olivet among the Arabs, one of the most
interesting, and which I described at length in
a letter which was published in the Church
papers last June.

And now, dear friends, after this very rapid
sketch, what are some of the practical reflec-
tions which cone to us, as suitable to bring
before you women of the Auxiliary, to strengthen
our faith and to make us desire to press forward
to the mark, realizing that "l the time is short
wlen so mnuch remains undone ?

That the Jews are fast returning to Jerusalei
is everywhere apparent, for out of a population
of sixty thousand two-thirds are Jews, viz.,
forty thousand.

Jerusalem is to-day putting on sackcloth and
mourning, for the days of lier humiliation are
not yet ended ; but the day is coming wlen ail
shall be changed, and for each soul now won for
Christ, each mission we may be instrumental
in opening up, to us shall be accorded the joy of
, hastening the coming' of the day of God."

Let us, then, consecrate aIl our powers afresh to
God and His Christ, and with hands and feet
aIl ready for service run the race set before us
with patience and godly fear.
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ST. CLEMENT'S CItURCii, FGi

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. 96-ST. CLEMENT'S CIIUCII, .EGLINTON.

.. ORTH TORONTO, situated about
two miles fron the city hmits, is a
straggl ing town running along either

. side of Yonge street for a distance of
-3'~5 three miles. Its nearness to the city

renders it mcre of a residential than business
conuunity ; and even at the present tinie it
boasts the hones of ncchanics and artisans,
the residences of retired business men, ivith hiere
and there the more stately miansions of the
wealthy, nestling in their evergreen setting of
cedar and pine.

For long years this place slumbered peace-
fully in the bosom of York Township, until it
nas rudely awakened fron its lethargy by enter-
Irising business ien seeking healthy surround-
ings for their families. Its narch fron town-
ship into town bas been by steadv strides of
ad\ancenient, until, with its electric railway,
waterworks, schools, and churches, it now ranks
as one of the foremost suburban towns.

For long years the Methodists alone supplied
the spiritual needs of this imiediate neighbor-
hood, with the resuit that to-day many who
wvre once Churchmen are within the fold of
that religious communty, and do not nov feel
disposed to sever their connection with it.
Within the last two years, however, the Church
of England vas spurred into action by the
energy of the Rev. Dr. Langtry (at that time
Rural Dean of Toronto), and the Rev. Canon
Osier, rector of York Mills, with the result that
regular Sunday afternoon service was coin-

imienced in the hall be.
longing to the Young
Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. Here the in-
fant mission continued
to be supplied with

Toronto,and St.John's,
York 'Mills, on alter-
nate Sundays, until it
was thought advisable
to have Rev. Canon
Osier and a student
from Trinity College,
working under his di-
rection,take fulicharge
of the Sunday work.
In the ieantiie the
congregation, feeling
the restraints of a
rented room, where the
only tijne for service at
their disposal was Sun-

LINTON. day afternoon (the
roon in the morning
and evening being

used by the Presbyterians), resolved to build a
church of their own.

Every hand and shoulder was put to the
wleel. In fact, the whole parish became deep-
ly interested, and in the fall of 189î a neat
brick church was erected, but before it was
completed it met vith a most discouraging dis-
aster. It was almost ready for worship when
an unusually severe wind storni blew in the
west end, and entailed a loss of about seven
hundred dollars to the congregation. Gather-
ing strength from the the ruins, the wall rose
once more, and on the 17 th of •February, 1892,
the pure-toned bell rang out its invitation to ail
to cone and worship God in the beauiy and
simplicity of the Anglican faiti. Responsive
to its call, that band of devoted ien and wiomen
who had labored so faithfully assembled in
God's house, wlhen the Lord Bishop of Algonia
(Dr. Sullivan), assisted by the Rev. Canon
Osier, Rev. Canon DuMoulin, Rev. Dr. Langtry,
Rev. C. H. Shortt, B.D., and Rev. C. B. Beck,
B A., opened the church for divine service.

The church is a red brick structure, adorned
with fancy gables of attractive pattern, valued
at $3,ooo, with seating capacity for two hun-
dred. The interior is churchly in appearance,
the windowsbeing of stained cathedral glass, the
seats and altar of black ash ; the chancel, vhich
contains the choir and organ, is carpeted with
crinson Brussels of ecclesiastical pattern ; a hot
air furnace heats the building. Since the coin-
pletion of the church the congregation lias
steadil3 ncreased, and many of those who could
sec no necessity for an English church here are
wondering where the people ail come fron. It
lias been foundnecessary to have regularnorning
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and evening service cach Sunday, the attendance
averaging slightly over fifty in the norning, and
over one hundred at niglit. Tie rector is as-
sisted in the work of the parish by Rev. T. W.
Powell, who lias St. Clenent's as his special
charge, wlhdie a student frot Trinity Colege,
Toronto, assists in the Suinday work.

One of the iost encouraging signs of the life
of St. Clement's is its nonmber of earnest coi-
mullnicants, and the interest in the week-day ser-
vices. The Suinday-school is most prosperous
and has increased froi six to over eigltv cliii-
dren, with an official staff of tenl teaclhers. In
connî.ction with this chuîrclh there is a \\oian's
Auxiliary to thel3oard of Missions, wlose cnu rgv
and zeal are wortly of eniulation by larger
societies. The St. Andrew's Brotlherlhood and
Boys' Brigade arc also doing gcod work, and
are in a flourishing condition. St. Clenient's is
unlike mîanv other chuîrcles in that it is not
saddled ivitih an enormos debt. In afew years
tle congregation lope to pay the renaining in-
debtedness of ciglit iuîndred dollars, and have
their cluîrch consecrated.

TIH E ARCIBHIS 1HOPS OF CANTERBURY.
( Conltinzucd.)

H EOB.ALD'S devotion to the pope led
hiim into an act of dislovalty to lis
sovereignî whiclh imust have cost himi
muîîch anxiety. The pope lad suim-
nmoned a council to lie held at Rheims.

King Steplien prolibited the bislops of the
Churcli of England from attending. The arcl-
hishop disoheyed and stole away from England.
The king was very angry, and, on his retuîrn,
banislhed the archbishop froni England.
Through the exertions of Becket, lowever, the
good-natured sovereign forgave himîl, anîd Theo.
bald returned.

It was about tlis time that wC first lcar of
the Albigenses and Waldenses, who suffcrcd
greatly as leretics. About twenty of thtemu ap.
pe'ared in Eniigland, but werc tortured and put
to death, according to the barbarouts usages of
the age.

Arclbislhop Teliobald took part in the polti-
cal qucstions whiclh greatly agitatcd Englandi
and led to the deposition of King Steplli and
afterwards to lis restoration. H1e rcmained
true to the king personally, but cspouîsed the
arrangcmîent whuerchy yoiung llcnry, the grand-
son (i Henrv I., was to succed to the crown.
On the diatlh of Steplhcn. in 1154. the Young
king arrived in England, and was cnthuîsias-
uically received. Thcobald iost gladly placed
the crown uîpon bis lcad. and Henry 11. com-
meicnced his famnous carcer. Thcobald recoi.
meiridedi his youing fricnd Bccket to him. and
llenry acrepted him as is chiancellor. Thus
connnenced a reniarkabilc friendship, which was

doomed to have a imost tragic end. Thiomas
devoted himîself, ieart and sotul, to his new
naster, even to the neglect of the good old
ariîillslhop, wlo felt keenly lis being left alone
to die. le died in 1 161, to the great regret ui
all wlo knew limii. In1 i7$7, saioe workmenî
discovered a leaden coflin underneath a pave
ment in Canterbury Catlhedral. It was opened.
and a few decayed reiains of a body wen
fotund, wvrapped in silken velu st, tni a piece of
lead with the inscription, " Here lies Thseobal.,
of venerable ienory, Archlbislop of Cante
buirv in Britain."'

'Ihomîî:as à Becket, the chancellor of H-en i
Il., was only in ml deacon's orders, but lie %a.t%
.also Arcldeacon of Caiterbuirv, which gave iiin
an incone almost equal to tlat of a bishopà.
As cliancellor, lie was the king's chaplain, pi i
vate secretary and confessor, and for this hi
received residncce in the king's hoiuselold,
"lie shillings a day," and various perluisiesl.
inchding "one large wa.\ canidle and fort\î
candles in addition." lie was, therefore, lin
clover, anud was -a faitlhful servant to the restless.
passionate, vet, on the whole, good.natured king,
lis master, 1- is influîence at the court was good,
for no imIorality that lhe could prevent was
permîîitted. lie seens to have liaid a weakne»s,
however, for foppery and display, yet le was
brave and active. In timîe of war lie thought
it no scandal for an arclhdeacon to take the fieli,
lut (litd so with great zff2:t as a warrior bold,
encased in steel.

When Henry told this extraordinary man
that he ineant him to be Archbisiop of Canttr
hurv, le said, " A pretty saint you visl to
place over the loly bislhopric and that famucatîs
mnaastery," and then, in ail earnestness, lie
warned the king tiat such an appointment
wouild put an end to their friendship. l'h
king, however, persisted, and, not withouît con-
siderable opposition, Thomas à Becket wa'
clected to le Arclîhisliop of Canterhury. le
was advanced to the priesthood, and then con-
secrated liv lenry ai BIois, Bislop of \Vinclhes
ter. The dav (f his consecration, being thte
Sunday after Whitsundar, was dedicatcd to thle
-1olv Trinity, and lias so renained ever sinît'.

\Vhy this extraordinary man shouîld ha\ c at
once quarreled vith the king, with wolinl h
had previously been on the lest of teris, ta':
not weil lie explained. But iistory rel-i.hL
that he did. Fron the first lie scems to liat
hueld it a thing impossible for the King of
England and his primate to live toglethe'r en
fricndly terns. Such lad been his warniing t"
the king, and le speedily put it into practi(.il
shape hy resigning the chancellorship. \'V(ed
and hurt at thîis, Henry made iimiu also rcsign
bis lucrativ earchdeaconry, and so the tuo wre
hurlrd apart.
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Becket spent a great deal of L.s tine abroad,
and only returned to England, it would seem, t
to forcei upon his king things wiich somne
foreign power like tiat of the pope thouglit
good to decree. His war cry was " the liberty
of the Church," which lie understood to be
freedom from the King of England. It would
have been better if le Iad turned his attention
to the gross immoralities of his clergy, vho are
said to have been guilty frequently of the worst
of crimes. The king earnestly wished to
change this for the better. In many ways he
sought to reform the manners and customns of
his people, and wished especially to cleanse
the ranks of the clergy from scandalots actions.
The law for clerical offenders was such that
they could not be punisled as laynien, but
simply handed over to the mnonasteries for
discipline. .\ clergyman might commit murder
or any other crime,and only pay some ridiculous
penîance in puînishmient. In trying ta remîove
this scandai, the king slouild have reccived the
support of the archbishop; but instead of that
lie was met with defiant opposition. lBecket
sounded the crv of " the liberty of the Cliurch,"
and through his influence the bishops refused
the royal deiands, whereupon the king swore a
great oath that they, as well as others, shouîld
obey his laws. Becket had gone too far and vas
obliged to retract. Tle king summoned a
council at the Castle of Clarendon, where the
"Sixteen Constitutions of Clarendon" were

drawn ip and the archbishop, fearing uthe
vrath of the king and the threatenings of his

powerfuil barons, reluctantly signed themn-
only to be hitterly sorry for it afterwards. He
fel that the world hîad triiumîîpled over the
Clîurch, and therefore gave hinseif up to
external penance which frigitened terriblv the
the cirdinary leholder. Vet, the Constitu'tions
of Ciareidon were ciieflv wliolesome regula-
tions for dealing with offending clerics.

l'he kiig felt that the pride and power of his
contumacious archlishop nust alike be broken,
-mnd, vith the help of the Archbishop of York
tever readv to h ivte a fling at Canterbury), tihe
other bishops of Engiand and his powerful
'arons, lie- stripped Becket of his noney, and
left him shnrn of al] poner, so that he was

ldiged to steal awav from England a fugitive
Ishsgiised as a ionk. .\fter iuch suffering
and nany privations lhe reached France, where
the king, Louis vu-, receit ed himu kindlv and
even with the pomp due to him as chîshoî,
id Canterbury. But Becket retired to a mon-
astery, where le remiaincd for over two years,
'.îub;itting to the hard, austere discipline in
i vogue in suclh institutions in th->se days-days
when it was considered pions to bc covered
witlh dirt and vermin and to stubniit to severe
bodily torture and pain.

in the imeartime King Henrv's terrible
wrath was unappeased. le visitei it upon ail

the relations and friends of Becket and sent
them forth penniless from the kingdom so tiat
the archlbishop imighît sec the e il fruit of his

i policy.
But Thomas hy no menans as yet felt himself

crushed. FIe aroused himself as if for battle.
Leaving his monastery, ie praceeded ' 'o a
cathiedral town of Burgundy and there us
a decree of excommunication against those
bishops and barons who had assisted the King
of E ngland in robbing Canterbury of lier lawfrui
property.

'lhe king was not included in the excommuni-
cation, yet lhe was not withoIat his fears regard.
·mg it, thouglh lie showed it not. Though he
declared that lie "cared not an egg" for their
excommunications, yet je knew very weil that
it would le a most uncomfortable tihmsii, for him
to ie under the han of the Clirch.

lHe, therefore, hegan to listen to ternis of
reconciliation. Pope Alexander III. tried to
bring thiese two fiery elenients together in the
bonds of peace. Four successive commissions
endeavored to effect this and at timies thev
scemed to have succeeded. The king anl
Becket met more than once, but only to part in
anger, for the arcihbishiop always nade Henry
feel that lie lield the lionor of the Churcli far
albove lis fealty to iiiu as King of England.
lie king rode off in fierce anger.
But the fourth commission was more success.

fui. Wiether it was that Henry vas weary of
the contest, or that le began to sec thiat lhe was
injuring himihself by it (for Becket bail the pope
and the people on his side --two great powers
of the day), le suddenly yieided everything;
and Becket, in a lit of gencrosity, thîrew hiumî-
self at his ionarclis feet, while t'he king, not to
be outdone, dismnotunted and hîeld the archibisl-
op's stirrup while lie regained the saddle fron
which lhei had thrown hiiiself.

And the astonished conmmissioners looked on,
surprised at their ownr success.

The way wvas now open for Thomias to retuirnl
to lus country and diocese, froi which lie had
ieen absent for six years. Yet trotibles awaited
himuu. The bishops could not forget the excom-
iîuinication lue had liurled ai thei; nor did the
ikng liimself, after all, feel very muuuiclh at rest,
though much of his power lie hiad now handed
over to lis son, whio liad been crowned h the
Archbisliop of York-an affront to Canterbury
which Becket haid not yet learned to forget.

His return to England vas marked by a
lrilliant reception given to hiiî hy the people
at Canterbury. Biut the barons were against

iminu, and lie liad been warned more than once
to beware of Niorian daggers. Instead of try-
ing to conciliate these fierce men, Becket rani
couînter to themu. Ail whio iad assisted at the
young king's coronation were to be considered
excomnumicated.

Whien the old king hecard this at Bayerux,
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where at the tinie ie vas, his old feelings
against lis archbislhop returned. -lis anger
kcvew no bounds. He swore a terrible oath as
lie said the memorable words, " Of the caitifTs
who eat muy bread, are there none to frec me of 1
this turbulent priest?"

These were hie words of peace spoken at
Christmas timue in the year of grace 1170. Four
men of desperate character, of wlhom Reginald
Fitzurse vas one, arrived at Canterbury on
Tuesday, December 2 9 th. Thcy sought an in-
terview with thie archbislhop, who now saw that
a desperate dced was mueditated. To ail their
demands, as coming from the king, the brave
ecclcsiastic gave a steady refusal. He had donc
nothing wrong. He was prepared to die. Hle
betook himuself to the sacred cathedral. The
four barons followed flim. It was almost dark
on tlhat wintry evening whien cruel blows pros-
trated the archbishop on the floor of lis cathe-
dral, whiclh vas soon stained with his blood.

Thus was the body of Thomas à Becket
found-and the contest betwecn him and his
king was over. The iatred towards him on
the part of the barons was intense. " The
world is at last relieved of that disloyal traitor,"
said the fierce Randolf (le Broc, as lue ordered
bis body to be cast away " somewhere whcre
it iay not he known." But the people were
shocked and torni with grief. Tlue monks hast-
ily covered the staincd, unwasbed body (from
wlicb they had taken a hair shirt, alive with
ver min. worn by this strange man next his
skin), with his episcopal robes, and buried him
temporarily in the crypt of his cathedral.

So ended, towards the close of the year 1170,
the earthly career of Thomas à Becket. The
spot wvhere the tragic deed wbich brought it to
a close was committed is shown in Canterbury
Cathedral to-day.

What lie might have done for Church and
State in England, as well as for himself, if he
had kept the good graces and friendship of the
king ! L.ike ail the Norman kings, Henry was
quick-tempered and violent, but in calmer
moments le was kind of beart and capable of
being led. No one wvas more horror-stricken
than himself when hie found that a few hasty
words of his had taken sucb terrible shape, and
the rest of bis life was saddened by the
recollection of it. Witl such a man Becket
might have done much; but his opportunity
was lost, and the pages of history sullied by
one of the most tragic scenes recorded there.

Piroim.'- comfortably off in this world's goods,
who contribute next to nothing toward the work
of the Lord, imust feel sometimes very smail
and mecan wben they allow others to bear tbeir
burdens for theim and then grumble if the
clergyman is not quite to their fancy, or if a

special seat is not reserved for thiem, or if the
church is nuot in everything just as they like it.
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THE' LATE BISIOP SMYTII IES.

HE African fever las again donc its dead=
ly wofrk upon a nissionary bishop. Tih-
Right Rev. C. Alan Smythlies, D.D,

Bishop of Zanzibar, started recently on a
trip for the benefit of his health on board a
steamer bound for Aden ; but the seeds of fever
lurking witlin his veins caused him to grow
worse, until at last lie died. He was buried at
sea.

Dr. Smsythies was appointed Missionary
Bishop of Zanzibar in 18X3 . In every sense of
the word, lie was a truc missionary. Every one
in bis eiploy, even to the nien who wvorked on
his mission ship, was a missionary in spirit.
We may pray that the Lord will hasten the day
when a native mimstry will be able to prosecute
the work of the Church ln Africa.

TuiiE late Rev. Dr. John Cotton Smith said:
All the Christianity in the world at the pres.

ent day is the result of forcign missions."

Tiîii London Churcih Revicw says: " Letters
from the Matabele expedition bear higb testi.
mony to the courage and devotion of the Bishop
of Mashonaland, whtbo accoimpanied the expdi
tion, and was most assiduous in his attention to
the wounded, European and native alikc. The
prelate is the Rt. Rev. George Knight 3rucc,a
son of the distilguished vice-cha.cellor. Dr.
Knight Bruce, whvo lias just attained his fortil
year, was a wcll-known athlete ait Oxford. lie
took orders in 18-76, and worked for some cyars
i amongst the poor in Liverpool, and afterw.ird-
in the poverty-strickien districts of London, as
a missionary chaplain to the Bishop of Bedford.

e is a splendid horseian, and bas often ieen
seen when travelling in the Bloemfontein din-
cese, driving an ox wagon and hiandling tie
whil) (no easy matter) as skilfully as a kzz*uaor

GAZX ý11INEiz
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ST. T E Il d1 lORONTO).

NEio thc finvst chties in Ca-n;ada. k the
Î, City of Toronto ;yet t here aire peapk.

now living- whlo reieniber %vlcni it vas
nalalwoods and utd ! (>ne i e

c-finest chutrches ini Cnda ks St. James'
Catlhedrai, Toronto. Its Steeple is onc of the
ilighcst Spires iii the world .yet st. Jantles,
(itirchi, TForonxto, .v-as once a ftînny little (raine

b'uilding, Standing in tlue wood(s, as voit sec it in
thepicture. T'iis wais wiienlTaronto wais c.iicd

Mudly itte ~ork Iti.- liard to f.ncy tha-t
nnw, yct ail1 cities wvere once likeC tllat.

London itsclf, in England, vas once only a
I.-ngu-d iorest, ai then a colection af i ittsîatmic
lite tirs. But, thlen, that xvas a vcry long tinic

.io Cities clid not groiw so fast then as thev
il, new. P>eople %vant to sce titeir towns grow

into cics at oc-lk inp*. I t semis
aiilv a fewv car,-.iao since \Vinnipeg -%as aiy

a1 1Hî1lisoinS I ùv fort. SNoiv it is a fie city.
Canada, thCvefore, is iinîprovttà-,, and biefore lon-r
t %vil] he a1 spiendlid cotîntry. Chitircli people

nulît to reiier the churci titat titcv beiong
tg. and lielli it, so titat it, too, Ilav grow %vitlà the
colintry. St jantes', Toronto, lis elped froin
Engiand wliîe, it waS a stîtall little fraine httiid-
ing in te woods, and ini the Nortliwcst andl
liackwoods oi Cainada evcrv-where tlîerc are
littie woodcn churcises in the hbusl wiîici wvill
sortie day liecoînec grcat attîl Strng. 1 ',lt ilow
that tlîcv are weak, tey lîced hl].
.Thfltlîe Sthngcaning of aur nikssion Iiindis.

AIl he tro., Ihurches sloid thiik of the tituie
iviien thicy tlhcimselves %vere wvcak, amid -n send
hieip whicre they can, Sn tlhat othiers, too, iiav
hlecoîtte srî
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A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

EN MA RTYN set down a basket on the
slippery sidewalk and signalled the car,
wich was diagging slowly up a ihl.
Teli. dm er looked cross at the ideia of

Sstopping again.
I This is the third tie I hae lad to stop

the car since I started up the lill," le said, in a
grubiiilliiig tone.

Ben looked sympathetic.
, It is too bad," he said ; "if I liad thought

so far, I coild have wvaited ; but niy tliouîghîts
always cone afterward."

There was one %acant sea., and no roomîl for
basket or bundles. Ben took the seat ; but at
the top of the iiil the car stopped again, and a
feeble old lady in a calico dress came in. Ben
juiped to his feet.

" Take iny stat," ie said, chcerily, as if it
'was a great pleastre to stand.

'Thc woman took it, and she forgot to thank
lii ; but I knîow shte was gratefril.

Everybody was out that inorning, and every-
hody waited to ride in that car; they kept
crowding in. One man jostled against Ben
and knocked the snaller basket out of his
arms, and red and green apples went rolling
over the dirty car.

- That'r bad," the man said leartily, but lie
didn't ofier to lielp pick thiem up.

"Never mind," said Beii,cheerily; "accidents
wilil happen, especially when they don't give ils
more elbow rooni than this. It's lucky it
wasn't the other basket; they are cggs. I'm
afraid they wouldn't pick up quite so easily."

It wvasn't three minutes after that that a
finely dressed lady, complaining of the crowd
and the tiresoieness of having onie's dress sat
on, Imoved away fron lier next neiglbor witl
such a jerk that she came with her clbîov
against Ben's other basket, and out rolled a
small package and an egg; and of ail places
for an egg to fall, it went plunip into the finely
dressed lady's lap. Of course it broke -.cggs
always do wlhen they shouldnt-thlen wliat a
tinie there was! Ben's face was red away ip
into lis lair with sorrow and mortification ;
lie made as iany and as humble apologies as
thougl lie had ruied the lady for fle.

"hey ouglit lot to allow suiclh people to
ride on tIe cars," she said anc .y, in answer
to an excecdinîgly humble sentence froi Ben.

I tlink tliey ouîglit to have a market wagon
run to accomnodate the people who are inclined
to turi the street cars into walking stores."

Urn looked interestcd in the idea.
It woild be a good thing," lie said. '-I

wonider why tley don't rmi a special car for
us working fellows in the morning; it really is
a nuisance to have our baskets and bundles in
everybody's way; but we don't know low to
lelp it. Still, I'm not gencrally so carcless as

this. I'm just as sorry as I canbe."
The lady did not choose to say another word.
More people began to have accidents. .\

little girl lost two of lier pennies, which were
to pay for lier ride, doxn in that wretcled hiot
in the floor xwhîere pennies and car tickets art
so fond of falling Sie looked for tiei hope-
lessly for a minute, and then began to rub ha
eyes.

Ben didn't sec the falling cents; lie vas
busy trying to tic with one hand a paper of
sugar into a more secure package; but he
looked ip in timie to sec the tears in lier eyes,
and enquire into it. Then lie liad a liard timte
shifting baskets and bundles from one armî tu
the other, and finding his way to lis pocke
book, from which lie drew out two briglit
pennies.

1-ere," lie said, "pennies are nice things
I'd like to have a billion of them ; but I nexcr
think they are worth crying for, especially
after they have slipped down a hole. Tiere
are more to be found that will take their
places."

And the little girl's tears didn't fat].
A gentleman wxith a Fle of bills sticking out

of one pocket and a bank book out of the
other, wlio lad occupied a seat near en all
the way, now leaied forward and touchied lis
ami.

"Young mnan, wlat is your namle ztnd busi-
ness ?"

" Mv naie is Benjamin S. Martyn, sir, and
I am 'Mr. T. G. Lewis' errand boy at the
country store."

Do you like the work ?
"No, sir; not so well as soie things I can

thiik of, but a great deal better than I like
doing nothing this cold wtinter."

"Wliat do you want to do ? "
I want to lie a clerk in a store, not a boy

to do things wlien there is something to he
dtoue, but a boy wlio lias regular work and
regular lours."

"Thien youi are not regularly employed ?
No, sir ; only wlen they happen to liave

-inethiing for me to do, and don't liappen to
send anybody else wlo liappens to be goiin-'
that way."

S1-ave you any spare time in the city tii
iorning?"

l Yes, sir; I lave just onc errand to do, anId
then I nust wait for the iext car up.'

Well, sir ; yoi mîîay call at that address
and I will have a little further talk with youî
about somîe important business."

And the great merchant lianded hii tIhe
business card of the largest firm in the city'.
And as lie left the car and walked down town
with lhis nephev, lie said:

" I've found the boy at last that I have belien
linting after for two ycars. I have disco% ered
after this iorning's ride tliat lie is qiuick.
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no love! Good Christian
' - women in India arc trying

to help these poor littie girls
and to teach them, but they
have hard worlk to get them
to comie to them. In the
picture you see 'even of them.
Mrs. Downes, a inissionary
in India, says that she has
five little girls that cone to
lier to learn to sew ; but she
says they always come with
dirty liands. Tey.have to
he washe first thmng, andi

-aven then their little brown
hands seemi to soil the white
work. .\nd shie says it is

-. very hard to teach themi to
be Christians. 'T'lhcir little

: T iinds have to be imade clean
like their bands.

Should we not pray for
tliese poor little children ? And should we not
try to help tiei ? Some say men and boys
are happy in Iindia. Perhaps they are; but
wonen and girls are not. Our Christian religion
alone can make tliemu happy, and tlheir sorrows
cry to us for ielp.

A LITTLE (ENTLEMAN--A LITTLE
LADY.

"'n going to be a gentleman when 'n big
like papa," said little Joe one day.

" But papa was a gentleman when he vas
little like you," said grandma, who was sewing
near him.

4 Did lie dress up in grandpa's coat and liat
and walk with his cane, as I do vith papa's
sonetimîes ? " inquired Joe.

"'No; lie wore pinafores and a little straw
bonnet," said grandmîa, stitching away.

Joc looked at her steadily, as though he
could not uinderstand.

".\re you trving to thiik how he looked,
jear ? "' grandmiîa asked. " 1 wasn't imeaning

that ; but I mean that his liatle cousin Kittic
came to play with him, and lie went to lis
box and brought ont the very best toy that he
had-a jumping frog-and said, 'This is for
youi, Kittie, 'cause you're a little girl.' And I
think that did morc to make hii a gentleman
than a coat, hat, and cane could have donc."

This brings to mind a story told of a little
princess who was carried asiore by a sailor.
When he placed lier down safe and sound at
lier mother's feet he said, " There you are, my
little lady." The child gave tle sailor a cross
look, and said, I I an not a little lady ; I an a
princess." " Tell the kind sailor that you are
not a lady yet," said lier mother, " but that
you hope to be one some day."

TlE 1.ITTI,l' GL.S OF INI)I.\.

ma ioned, kind.hcarted, respectful, good -naatured,
patient, thouglitful, and can keep his teliper
under great provocation; and, in mny opinion, a
boy that can do that is apt to be conscientious
and trustwortlhy."

Buit even to this day it is a narvel to Ben
Martyn anmd to the boys who envy his "streak
of luck " how lie came to be a favorite clerk in a
store wiere they pay higher wages, and are
mndre careful about references and al that sort
of tiing, than any other store in the great
city; but the senior partner and you and I
know ; only, you mnustn't tell Ben.-Selctcied.

THE LITTLE GIRLS OF INDIA.

HE little girls of India arc not the
bright and happy little things that
most of our children are bere. A
father here loves his little girl just as
muich as lie does his little boy ; but

it is not so in India. Wlien a little haby is
born in a house there is great joy if it is a boy
but if it is a girl, there is grief. " Not wantcd"
might be the naine of nearly every little girl mn
India. So the poor little girls do not get any
love. They are madle to do ail the hard work
even when thcy are six or seven ycars old.
They haie to carry great big pots of water,
nearly as big, sometimes, as themselves. Thcy
never learn anything-not even to read and
write. The parents say that if the girls are
tauglt to read and wvrite, they will refuse to do
the cooking and the sweeping.

.\nd more than that, they are taught that it
is clever to tell lies and to cheat. They are
taught to be sharp and cunning, and that it is
a stupid thing to he hionest.

What a pity that tlese littlc girls shoulcd ho
brouglt up in this way-no school, no guide,
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SU Pi'OSE.

UIT'OSE, îny little ladly,
Your <doll shoîîldi break ber headl,

Could 0 you make il whole iy crying
Till your eyes ane nose are red?

And woulcn't il be ,leasanter
., 'o tra-t il as a jo e,

And say you'rc glad 'twas l)olly's,
.\nd not your head, that broke ?

Suppoc yoit're drewed for ualking,
An<l the ramin coimes pouring down,

Will it clear off any sooner
If your foreheaui wears a frown ?

.\And wouldn't il be nicer
For yotu to sile than plit,

Antd so nuake sunshine in the house
Wiîen there is nonc without ?

Suppose your task, my little man,
Is very hard to get,

Will it make il any easier
Fur you to sit and fret?

AntI wouldn't it be wiser
Thian whining like a diunce

To go to work in carnest,
And Iearn tlie thing at once ?

Suppose that sone boys have a htorse,
And soine a coach and pair,

Vill it tire you less while walking
To say, "It isn't fair ".'

\nd woîtidn't it be nobler
To keep your telmper sne::,

And in your heart le thankfil
Yoat can walk tipon your feet ?

Suppose the world don't please you,
Nor the way somle people do,

Do you think the whole creation
Will be aIltered just for you?

-\ti isn't it, nty boy or girl,
The wisest, brmest plan,

Witatever cornes, or doesn't coie,
To do the best yotn can ?

--Sekcd.

HOW THE PROFESSOR APOLOGIZED.

ROFESSOR BLACKIE, of Scotiand,
was lecturing to a nev class, sone of
whose meibers lie did not know very
well. A student rose to read a para-
graph, his book in his left land.

Sir," thundered Blackie, " hold yoir book
in your right hand ! "-and as the stulent woauld
have spoken-" No words, sir! Your right
hand, I say ! "

The student leld up his riglt atm, ending
piteously at the vrist. "S ir, I lae nae riglht
liand," lie said.

Before Blackie coild open his lips there
arose a stormî of hisses, and by it lis voice vas
overborne. Tlien the professor left lis place
and went down to the student lie lad unwit-
tingly hurt, and put his arm arotnd the lad's
sioulders and drev himi close, and the lad
leaned against his breast.

" My boy," said llat.kie-lie spoke very
softly, yet not so softly but that every word

was heard in the luslh that had fallen on the
class-room.--" my boy, you'll forgive nie that I
was over-rough ? I did not know-I did not
know !"

I-le turned to the students. and with a look
and tone that caie straight from his heart hi
said, " And let me say to you all, I an rejoiced
to be shown that I an teaching a class of
gentlemen."

Scottish lads can cheer as well as hiss, and
that Blackie learned.

" PRAYING-CH ILDREN."

Tins is the naie the Indians of Moosonee
give their children when they have been hap.
tized. " Praying-children," children whose
right it is to pray to the great God, because in
baptism they have been made I-is children. 1th
is a sweet name, is it not ? and one that all bap.
tized children should bear, being in truth, as
well as by right children wlho pray to their
heavenly Father, never forgetting that they
are His, and that they shoild go to 1-im to
ask in faith for all they need or desire.

HOW NYANGANDI SWAM TO
CHURCH.

NYANGAx lives in West Africa, near the
Ogowe River. She was going aw'ay fron the
missionary s liose on Saturday afternoon,
wlere she had been with buinches of plantains
to sell to the missionary, wlhen his wife said,
" Now, you intist not forget that you promised
to coie to-iorrow to churchi."

" Yes," the girl replied, " I will surely coic,
if I an alive."

But the next morning she faund soiebody
had stolen lier canoe, and no one would lend
lier one to go to clhurch iii. But she iad
promîised t( go, and so she felt that she inust.
She swan all the way ! The current was
swift, the water deep, and the river fully a
third of a mile wide ; but by swimming di.
agonally, she succeeded in crossing the river.

Girls and boys reneniber this little heathten
girl in West Africa when you feel tenipted to
stay away fron the hoiuse of God for some
foolislh reason.-Southern Churchman.

TniTrY.iyiv millions of lcatien pass an.
nually in one ghastly, reproachifl, mouiurnful
procession into Ciiristless graves. We are
botnd to face a fact like this, and to ask our-
selves low we stand in regard to this awfuIl
condition of things in the leatlhen world." So
said Mrs. Bishop (better known as Isabella
Bird) recently in England. Let Christian
people judge for tliemselves whether this docs
not furnislh sufficient food for anxious thoight.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A NEw church is to be built at Fort la Corne
Diocese of Saskatchewan.

Tun Board of Management will meet in
Quebec on Wednesday, October xoth.

WE regret to learn that the Bishop of Newv
Westiinster (B.C.) is still in very poor health.

F.AREWELL was said recently to Bishop Stuart
of Waiapui, New Zealand, who goes, like the
late Bishop French from India, to do missionary
work in Persia.

By the vill of the late Col. Sumner, of Carle-
ton Place, the Dioceses of Saskatchewan and
Calgary are to receive each one thousand
dollars towards their missionary work.

I3.lcx Nu:aniiRs W.\N·r .- The editor will
be extremely glad to receive a few copies of
the January, 1894, MAGAZINE. Address Rev.
Dr. Mockridge, 348 Brunswick Avenue, To-
ronto.

RuOoR lias it that there are signs of unrest
among the natives of India, and that an out-
break against British authority similar to that
of 85t7 is to be feared. Earnestly may ive
pray that no such fearful calamity as that is
brewing.

IT is with much regret that we record the
death of the Venerable Archdeacon McMurray,
who passed quietly away to his rest on Satuir-
day morning, the 19 th of May. A more ex-
tended notice of this we hope to give next
month.

Ttun Roman Catholic mob of Cork (Ireland)
cannot brook open-air preaching that is not
Roman. The disgraceful pelting, kickmg, ston.
ing, and buffeting that lias goneon there recently
has Made men ask, " Is this iwhiat it would be
like under Hone Rule ?

Tm, destruction of the church by fire in
Huntsville, I)iocese of Algoma, is a disaster
much ta be deplored. With it also many
houses were consumed. As a consequence
Rural Dean Lhyd, the rector, has been danger-
ously ill through nervous prostration.

Tu1n1, Synod.of the Diocese of Meath, fIre.
land) has been unable to elect a succe-. to
the late lamiented Blishop Reichel. The clergy
and laity could not agree A greater effort,
however, seems to have been niade by the laity
to effect a compromise than by the clergy.

Tuî Bishop of Nyasaland, Dr. Hornby, is
in England on sick leave. The African fever
attacked him ; but the voyage has apparently
dissipated it, and it is hoped that the bishop
wuli again soon and entirely recover his health.
What a hone England is for Englishmen

MR. Hanv J. MORGAN, of Ottawa, is about
to publish a book called " Canadian Men of
the Time." The Governor-General lias ex-
pressed himself as nuch interested in the pro-
posed work, and is glad to know that the
subscription list towards it is progressing
favorably.

Tui: Archbishop of Canterbury requested the
clergy of England to use the prayer for Chris-
tian unity on Whit Sunday. Many Noncon-
formist ministers also niade Christian unity a
subject of prayer on the saine day. Vould it
not be well that this prayer should be used
continually ail the world over ?

THE Montreal Diocesan Theological College
is about to send out a missionary to Moosonee
and to support him. The missionary to be
supported is an Indian-a Mr. Faries-who,
having been educated in Montreal, is nov about
to return to Moosonce. The students are to be
congratulated upon their nissionary spirit.

Tum Church Missionary Intelligencer (Eng-
land) reported a deficit of about sixty-three
thousand dollars in the funds of the society,
and asked for prayer that this miight be cleared
off before the anniversary meeting appointed
for May the îst. At that meeting the secretary
was able to announce that this had been more
than accomphshed. " Ask, and it shall be given
you "
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Ti: matter of a missionary spirit among the
people (says the Mission Church News) is largely
in the hands of the clergy. If they never preach
nissionary sermons ; never instruct tlicir peo-
ple in the elementary truth that the Church of
Christ is the divine instrumentality for carrying
the Gospel, the good news of life and salvation,
ail over the world ; never tell thei of the
splendid achievenients of missions, both in the
past and the present, then the people are likely
to go on in their humdrun way of paying
their pew rents, putting a nickel into the veekly
offertory, and buying a fancy pncushion at the
semi-anînual bazaar.

Trn Rev. R. P. McKim, rector of St. John's
Chuîrch, West Toronto Jinction, has held
throug the winter a series of nonthly mission-
ary meetings for his congregation, with good re-
suits. It was donc through the junior menibers
of his Woman's Auxiliary. Missionaries who
had had experience in distant lands were se-
cured as speakers, and increased interest in the
subject was evidenced by the steady growth of
the attendance of the people at the meetings.
Efforts of this kind in ail the parishes of Canada
vould revolitionize the ideas of people regard-

ing mnissionary work.

\V shall await eagerly the account of the
great missionary conference appointed to be
licid in England froni May 29 th to June ist,
inclusive. Good resuilts miist flow from such a
grand gathering as this. From England, with
lier solid wealth and lofty prestige, great re-
sults are looked for, and the countrv, as a vhiole,
cannot bc aroused e.xcept by special confer-
ences and continued agitation. A rich array of
subjects. enbracing alnost every fori of mis-
sionary %vork, is set down for the occasion, and
many experts froim different parts of the world
will lead and take part in the discussions.
Happy those who can be thxere

THIERE seens to be soie iystery about the
expenses of hishops. The Bishop of Man-
clcster (England) says that lie lives as plainly
as any workingiman und believes that lie works
liarder and more hoiurs than nine out of teh
workingmiîen ; and yet is compelled, by the ex-
penIses incident to his office, to spend nearly
five thousand dollars a ycar more than his offi-
cial incoie. -lis Lordship's inconie is $20,-
400 a year. The Bishop of Saskatchewan and
Calgary (Canada) says in a printed circulai that
thougli his episcopal inconie lias been in excess
of $4,40o a year, lie finds himself not as well
off as when, in 1869, he was simîply incuibent
of St. James', Manitoba, with less than $8oo a
year. The uninitiated will naturally wonder at
the reason of this.

Wmu-:. the generality of iankind no doubt
regard the report of a iiissionary society
as very dry reading, yet in point of fact it is
very interesting, and gives one a good idea of
what is going on in different parts of the vorld.
The report of the S.P.G. for 1893 is at hand.
This year it contains nunerous illustrations of
the society's nissionaries and buildings. The
gross inconie of the society is not as large as
that of the previous year, but the figures for
the " gencral fund," on which the real working
of the society depends, show an increase, not-
withstanding the " hard times," which the re-
port still bemioans, of a little over $5,000.
Amîong the contributions for "special funds"
is an item of over $26,ooo towards the cathe-
dral of St. John's, Nevfoundland, and $S,5oo
towards the endowment fund of the Diocese of
Calgary, in the Canadian Northwest. Sone of
the evil results that are likely to flov froim the
I Parlianent of Religions " recently hield in
Chicago arc imentioned in the report. Two of
the Japanese delegates, since their return to
their own country, have been busy preaching to
their own people wliat they call the great weak
ness of Christianity, and declaring that theie
is no better place for propagating the teacli-
ings of Buddlha than in America. They an-
nounce as the result of their observations that
I Christianity is merely an adornmnent of society
in America, and that it exerts little or no influ-
ence upon the actions of those who profess it."

CI-IRISTIANITY IN PERSIA.

,5 N exceedingly interesting account of
/\ Clristianity in Persia is contributed to

the London Missionary Glcaner by Dr.
Bruce, who speaks encouragmngly of

-g mission labors in that country for the
future. le says: " The intolerance o Mo-
hannedaii rulers is the greatest of ail hin-
drances to the spread of the Gospel," and le
gives an account of the firsi martyr who has
scalcd his faith by' his blood since the establish.
ment of Protestant nissions in Persia. Many
have endured banishient and other sufferings
for Christ, but this is the first martyr. The
case occurred in connection with the .\imerican
Mission in Oroomiali and Tahriz.

Mirza Ibrahim was arrested and beaten i i
Orooniali in May, IS92, and bore testimuoii3 to
the faith before the !c-ral iagistrate who sent
hin to Tabriz in chains. 'lie governor of
Tabriz is the heir apparent to the thronc of
Persia. Mira Ibralimu's examination before
the Prnce's Wazier was a fearless confession
of Jesus and the truths of the Gospel. lie
was cast into the Prince's dungeon, and a pe.
tition was sent to the Shah for his release, but
no answer caie to it. One can imagine viat
his sufferings must have been during eleven
mionths that he spent in the dungeon, and lion
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loubt strong his faith was to endure all, when any idea of the amount cxpcnded. To say that
ciety day lie miglt have got his freedom by denying two lîundred and fifty million dollars have been
it is his faith. In April, îS89 3 , when lie was testify- eînploycd for this atone during the last haif
!a of ing for Christ in the lower prison, about a dozen century is about as ckar to the ordhnary mmd
-orld. outlaws fell upon hini thcy beat and kicked as to say that uie revenue from sugar duties is
land. him, and finally, taking their turns in choking so niany thousands vhcn ve purclasea dollar's
is of him, asked hii repeatedly, " Who is true, Ali wort.
The or Jesus ? ' \Vith his breath almost gone, and The Incorporated Church Building Socity
e as his eyes almost out of their sockets, he an- vvas foried in since then it has aided
s for swered, " Jesus-though you kill Ie.' Dr. about cight thousand places (more than half
king Venureman, of the Anierican Mission, visiued the parishes in edngland> with grantsamounting
not- him on May 14, and fournid him at death's door. to five million dollars, thus contributing to the

le re- He could only say, " Ali is vell ; tell the erection Of 2,132 additionah churches, and the
,,ooo. Church to pray for me, and commend me to rebuilding and enlarging of 5,816 otbers, wlerc-
nds" Jesus. I knew when I became a Christian that Iy upwards of i,750,o00 additional scats have
athe. I was putting a knife to my throat." le died been prorided. This vork alone las calhcd
,500 the saine day. fortb a further cxpenditurc on tbe part of

se of Clîurclifolk of $66,oooooo.
ue of T ake the diocose of Canterbury, as quiet and
a the THE CHURCIH IN ENGLAND. slow a diocese as can perhaps ho found in
Ad iii England. Retuirns shoiv thiat fromn 1873 togo of I XEV. RVUA I. DEAN 'OLI.ARID, OTTAWA. 1891 (18 years) in church building over $,ooo,-
n to a rHEN celebrating the Jubilee of Her oo0, anI in church restoration over $2,000,000,
ng to Majesty the Queen, many articles verc slent in this one diocese out of the thirty.
veak were written to show the vast two. In the dioceses of London and %an-
Li.ele , t material progress of Great Britainchset anuiexnd w hr o
each- during the fiftyyears of ber reign- four tiînes as great. In one year direct appli-

an- progress, that is, in population, wealth, manu- cation for returns ivas made to every incumbent
that factures, as well as in preparation for war in in England and \Vales, and tle voluntary

iciety arny and navy. offerings for ail Church purposes were fomid to
ini- It is hard to realize that at the beginning of amnount to $8,669,500, and it is calculated that
;s it." the present century the population of England for tventy-five ycars (i86o to 1884) over $410,-

and Wales was not quite double that of oooooohavebeencontributedbyClîurclpeople,
Canada to-day, whilst at the last censts it was and that for the haîf century we may safely
nearly six timnes as great-twenty-nine millions ; estimate the total to bc not far short of a

it of and to.day probably it may be stated as follows thousand million of dollars.
In 18oo, nearly nine millions; in 1840, nearly lie latest returns, published in the Yeared to sixteen millions; in 1893, nearly thirty millions. Book o! 1894, show tbat tîe total 'oluntary
l Dr. In the last fifty years, or during the reign of i contributons for Church work <uring 3 inly of Qucen Viceoria, the actual population, ini spite tbe Chtirch of England, including Wales,

r tîe of the emigration of many millions, has almost amouîîted to more than tventy.seven million
hilo doubled. dollars. Threeillion dollars werccontributed

As regards the numbers belonging tothe st1pport o!Church Sunday-sctoolh ahe
Chutrch, it is difficult to obtain exact informa- vrtoadallfmlingvc ortesp

',lish. tion. A religious census lias been opposed port o! the poor.
ilish eac eb Nocnomss 0tat -it is A .,cry notable featiire is the nunîlber ofUayeach timie by Nonconformnists, so thatiti

only possible roughly to estimate the numnber churches but and rcstored by individual gifts
on such available data as school, marriage, of noblemen, country gentlemen, and wealthyTrhe burial, army and navy returns. It bas béeen merciants. lu London, St. Philips vas buiît in

rican variousty set down as from fifty to seventy-two t xsS as a froc and Open church for the poor at a

»Il in per cent. Probably the truth will he found to I costof$ 5 oooo-one baîf ofvhich výasgieIi by
ie between these two assumptions; that is, ai the Duke of Westminstcr, as wela the site,

ent little over sixty per cent. of the population. In ivaled at $25,000. In the (iocese o! Lincoln,
)rn ~f that -ase eighteen millions would represent ione lady gave 6o,ooo and another $8oouo

the number of Churchfolk at the prescrit tunie. for tbe erection o! churches. At St. Alban's,ne of The " Official Year Book of the Church of 1 Teddington, Si 50,000 werc raised by donatious
England for 1894 " gives the following statistics t and offertories ; the parisl cburch of St. Mary,

He in regard to Church Sunday-scliools:-Scholars, 1 IFonnsey, vas recently bilt at a cost Of $1;,-
a p 2,205,549 ; Bible classes, 401,291 ; teachers, 000

188,011.thias, a ater, aserected at a cost of $i50,-
vat Churcli building and restoration has been i00, defrayed by thc subscriptions of tle

îeven very general during the last fifty years, and the congregation. In Cornwall, $565,000 were
n figures are c vast as to scarcely give one an raised byvoluntarysbscriptionsfro the people
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in the diocese, for the erection ofthe Cathedral
Church of St. Mary, Truro. Most of the
churches built were intended, not for the rich,
but for the poor, and were placed in growing
centres anongst the working classes ; for one
of the striking features of Church growth in
England is, that instead of churches being
moved " up tovn" as the wealth3 ones etiove
their residences, they are planted in those parts
wlere the poor . most do congregate," so that
they may have the benefit and influence of
Clurch miistration. At the present day
actual church restoration in the country gener-
ally is not so very frequent, because the work
is practically finished. I remember one little
country village-a model picture of a retired
Devonshire hamlet-w here the church had been
restored (and made very ugly, I thought), but it
nust have been done by the gift of the rector
and his wealthy friends, because there were
hardly more than two dozen cottages in the
parish.

The number of parochial curesin Englandand
\Wales is 14,000; in 1832 it was 10,718. In 1841
there were twenty-seven bishops; now there are
thirty.four holding secs and eighteen suffragan
-fifty.two in ail.

In 1841 the clergy numibered 1., 6 13; in 1891
there were over 23,000.

Specially noteworthy is the increase of clergy
in subdivided dioceses; e.g., in three periods of
four years imnediately preceding the division
of the diocese of Durham, there were ordained
to the diaconate go, 119, and 134 respectively.
In the first four years after the division 115 were
ordained by the Bishop of Durham, and 55 by
the Bishop of Newcastle-being an increase of56
over the average of the three earlier periods.

A narked change has taken place in non-
resident clergy. A " curate in sole charge"
means one who does ail the duty during the
continuous absence of the rector, whilst "assist-
ant curate " means one who helps the rector in
his work. In 1838 there were 3,078 curates in
sole charge ; in 1878 there were only 405. In
1838 there were 1,725 assistant curates, and in
1870 there were 4,876; in 1893, 7,ooo. This
shows that non-residence is rare, whilst very
nany parishes have several clergy to help in

ministering to the spiritual needs of the people.
The great work to-day is to supply the

church accommodation for the growing centres
of population. Thi is being done on aIl sides.
just around Norwood Junction, twelve miles
froi London Bridge, and two miles from Croy-
don, a small schoolhouse was used for service a
few years ago, then a small church was built,
and non% the chancel of a much larger one lias
been completed, and funds are being gatlhered
for the reinainder of the church. Just across
the Recreation grounds, about half a mile, an
iron church lias been placed, which is now so
full that plans have been prepared and ground

broken for a large and handsoie building to
lOId somue 700 or Soo. A short walk brings

one to St. John's, an entirely new brick church,
with a congregation of several hundred, which
supplies the needs of the row' s of houses spring
ing up like nushroomîs ail aroind Upper Nor
wood. These are in addition to the large nuu
her of chuirches which have hitherto suíficed.
In Birmingham, the scene of the late Congrcs,

1 in 1803 there were two churches and thrcu
snail chapels-of-case ; in 1886 there were fift)
four churches, besides a large number of nis
sion rooms.

laminersimith, a suburb of London, lias a
population of sonie 6o,ooo. There are nov seven
churches and twenty-one clergy, with aIl the
usual mission halls, schools, classes, etc.

The parish church lias a district of 10,70o,
inhabitants, with vicar and three curates, a
church holding 1,500 usually filled, and yet as
one niakes way to t of a Sunday evening and
passes Broadway-a largesquare wheresome si.\
or seven roads meet and converge, scarcely
more than a stone's cast from the church-the
crovds of people, the omnibuses, cabs, vans
packed full, the station of the underground
railway, with a continuous stream of travellers
going and coming-it seeied as if the church
had not as yet, with aIl its progress, laid hold
of a very large mass of those who should lie
Christians in a Christian land. At dail%
prayers thousands are passing outside the dtours,
and four or five are found within. Wednesday

| and Friday evening services only find some
thirty or forty attendants.

One great drawback in the Church in Eng-
land is that whilst the country parts are often
over-supplied with clergy, and perhaps services,
the centres of population are still intch under
supplied. It is a comnion thing to find a rector
of a country parish which contains 100 Or 200
souls ail told with two services on Sunday, and
yet with a curate who lias to keep hîimself froni
rusting out by donning his flannel suit and play
ing tennis.

Churches, too, are found within haif a mile
of each other, being separate parishes and
served by separate clergy, with a congregation,
aIl told, of perhaps fifty.

I took service in Devonshire for a friend sone
years ago. In the morning of the first Sunday
I went to H--, a lovely church in a lovely
park, near the manor house. The congregation
consisted of the inmates of the "house" and
the farm laborers of the estate; in ail, not more
than twenty people. I may add that no singing
was allowed, because, I suppose, the great-
grandfather had objected in his day. In die
afternoon I went to W. O- ; the Squîire
occupied the soutlh transept as hiç pev. He
had placed a very nice organ in it, and insisted
on blowing the bellows himself. The congre-
gation numbers about twenty, nearly ail be_
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longing to the estate. The next Siunday I went nearly perfect, but the reading of the curate
Mg-, to a village called E. 0-, near the vicarage. poor, and the sermon by a dean very so.so.

n This clurch vas then in its primitive simplicity, Ar Westminster Abbcy was the most perfect
the walls damp with mildew, the vestry had form of worship 1 attended during ny holiday.
moth-eaten curtains instead of doors, the floor Theseats were crovded by a secmingly devout
was curiouisly uneven, the pulpit lofty but congregation. Thle prayers wvere suing very well

or rickety, and the door would not close. The by one of the minor canons, and the lessonst1111 service was attended by about sixtv, a part con. I excellently read by another. The sermon byed. sisting of the Sunday-school, wlo sat under the i Canon Duîckworth was the best I heard ines,ý, tower at the west end, and were kept awake by 1 England, even though I listened to the leading
the vhacks of the vigorous schoolmaster and dignitaries of St. Paul's. Surrounded by suich

i the sobs of the delinquent scholars. memîîentoes of greatness and of great men who
Here vere three churches within two or three had shovn their lu 8.aanity by passing away,

miles of each other, with a total attendance of leaving but their footprints belhind, we, the
Veallittle over one hîundred, and two clergymen in living, couldworship thesane God and Saviour;
ve charge.' and when those who conducted the service were

Contrast this vith the thousands of a London inipresed with the desire to render to God the
.1 or large city parish, and one desires a readjust- very best of their powers, it seeied like a house

ment of clerical ministrations. removed fron the pettiness of the world, and
, a As to the kind of service one mneets with in filled with the eternity of heaven.

a England, it is as various as anywhere else. One secs the Church active on every side,
One can say of every variety," They do this in and men and women devoting their lives to the

.siy England." Considering there are more than service of the Redeemer. What still " lets" the
the 23,000 clergy, one may reasonably expect to find Gospel ? My impression is that the great
ans this, nor can any one who lias not travelled I hindrance and the great contest soon to be
an mucl form any opinion except from local ex- fouglt is for the very foundations of Christianity,
und amples. As far as my observatibn goes, theI and the truths of God's Word. When fromn

prevailing type is what is known as "Anglican." cathedral pulpits the subject is " doubts," not
Irch The service is said or sung, the choir com posed I verities"-a text taken only to discredit its

lold of boys, usually with surplices, but boys' voices genuineness or application-a book is scoffed at
ie are sweet in England, and they seem able to sing. as containing only a little of the truth which

This reminds me of an ancedote of the late I the great minds of to-day are to pass judgmentors, Metropolitan, Bishop Medley. At a village upon; when, as one lias said, the wisest con-day church where he was holding a confirmation, clusion these wise men arrive at is the absurdity
>le the choir had bieen ambitious, and had prepared that the books of Moses were written by a

an anthemn for the occasion. After the service i man called Moses, but certainly not by the,ng the rector asked the bishop how he liked the Moses mentioned in the Bible, then ve may
(ten singing. The reply was, " Why did they sing well imagine that humble minds are shaken in
ces' anantheni?" Theparsonsaid,"Therubricsays, their belief in a God who is painted as not so

'In quires and places where they sing, here wise as mian of to-day, and the religion which:tor followeth the anthem."' " Oh, yes,"' said the has made England what it is, is becoming
anti bishop, " but that is in places where they sing." discredited by very many. I fear this is a

ana I think I noticed a tendency in several growing evil, because it is easy enough to sow
om churches to habits which discouraged congre- doubts, but not so easy to root them ont. Onelay gational responding. The minister would say lady told me," I never go to Rochester Cathe.

the confession very softly and the people hardly dral when Canon - preaches, because lie is
dared to let their voices be heard, and I fear always arguing against some doctrine, or sug-
the heartiness of the worship is much checked gesting a doubt wlether some book or text be

on' by this habit, which, I suppose, some eccentric true. I do not wish to have my mind, or ny
parson has introduced. daughter's, unsettled. I go to church for coin.

mle At St. Paul's Cathedral, London, it was I fort, not to be disturbed in mind."
day pleasant to find so many, a hundred or more, i Whilst this is the trouble amongst the edu-

.o joining in the daily prayers of an afternoon. I cated masses, whose reasoning povers are

and Nearly half the sight-seers took more or less I imperfect, there can be very little doubt but

aore part in the service. that the Church is pretty strongly seated in
ore The midday prayers were not so vell I the affections of the people, and that far more

attended. Perhaps twenty or thirty stopped in i are intelligently attached to lier than in days
t- their g-izing round the iagnificent building to t gone by. The fashion of being High or Low
ire jin in the lynns and prayers for fifteen ipassing awa and, whilst followed by a

lie minutes in one of the side chapels. 1 famzine in somie mninds, yet probably it is being-

;ted I attended a mornng service at the well. succeeded by more real service of Christ and
te knovn Temple Church, where lawyers and I the Chirch, more personal devotion to His

their wives worship. The music vas certainly cause. Many are stirred froin their selfislh case
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to strong activity for others, and, whilst the
shouts of the Salvation Army attract attention
to itself, i lias also attracted attention to the
quiet, self-denying labor of Churchmen and
Churchwomen who, for nany years, have been
workineg amongst the very classes who are
supposed to be reached by the Salvation Army,
and who only needed the encouragement of
others to do their work more thoroughly, and
more in accordance with the mind of Christ.

The future of the Churcli of England none
-can foresee ; but we can hardly think that so
many prayers, so inuch energy, and so deep
devotion, as is seen on all sides to-day, can fail
to guide Christ's Church at home througlh
whatever dangers and difficulties may be before
lier, or that lier candlestick will ever be re-
noved, and lier light cease to shine for the glory
of the Lord.

o111naîi'g B iuart ' Mepartne11t.
SThe lo,,e of Chrüit ronstraineth us."-II. Cor. v. 14.

.Connuniations relating to this Depariment should be addressed to
'i% s I I. il ontipainbert, General Corresponding Secretary w.A.,
22 M.ount Carmnel St., Quebec.

A LiTTER of condolence laving been written
to the Bishop of Athabasca and Mrs. Young, in
the naine of the Womîan's Auxiliary, the gen-
eral corresponding secretary received the foi-
lowing touching reply :-" Will you kindly
assure the Woman's Auxiliary how nucli we
feel and appreciate their kind expression of
synpathy for us in our recent heavy trial ?
We cai indeed say that somîe of the weiglht of
the blow lias becn Iightened by the Christian
words of comfort and kindness that have cone
to us in our b2reaveient. There lad been, we
knew, a heart-surrender of hiiself by our son
to Christ, and to His service, two years pre-
viously. A cheering proof to us of the reality
of that surrender lias been the steady and
thorough way in whicl lie was studying in pros-
pect of going to college to prepare for ordina-
tion. Mrs. Young unites with me in express-
ing our heartfelt appreciation of the message of
sympathy. Yours, etc.,

RIcHAIxRD ATIlAnAscA."

Tîw Domestic Mission field which claims
-our attention this month is New Westminster,
fron whence we received the following sone
tinie since, but froi presr of other matter were
obliged to hold it over. Mrs. Williams, super-
intendent of the Chinese mission school, writes:
" We are in the midst of changes here, and, in
consequence, I shall no longer reside in this
parish ; and as the school is held ini my house,
and I have hitherto been able to give my time
to th*e classes, this change will necessitate two
fresh expenses -the renting of a place for the
school, and the maintenance of a permanent

teacher. It is proposed to rent an empty store
near Chinatown, and to invite to New West-
ninster the brother of the present Chinese lay
reader, Tow Yung, whose work is principally
confined to Vancouver. This young man is
now at a mission school in China, and it is
thought that his residence in New Westminster
will lelp the teachers to get the sanie hold on
the pupils tiat his brother lias been able to do
in Vancouver ; so it will be an important step,
and one that means progress, but of course it
entails a considerable drain on the mission
funds. It is with deep regret that I have
decided to leave niy Chinese class. I think ive
have becoie mutually attached to each other,
and it was touching to receive many little
presents from them at the New Year. Our
staff of teachers, too, have been so helpful,
often giving up their evenings to come and
take up the monotonous work of the night
school. The two years' work scens as if it
were just now abot.. to bear fruit. Charlie,
wlio lias religious instruction at home fron
Miss Phipps, oné of our teachers, lias, after a
year's interval, asked for more instruction
about baptism fron his teacher in sclool; and
as lie is cousin to several of the scholars, we
hope, if his conversion is genuine, it may be
followed by others. You may like to see little
Joe Muî's description of China New Year,
which lie wrote out at our last class: 'Fire-
crackers-Happy New Year-large chicken and
pig-and nut-ginger-Chinese sonethings.'
I think your niembers will 1'. interested to
lear of the formation of a Juuior Branch of the
Wonan's Auxiliary in New Westminster. We
began work last October, and the special object
wve set before ourselves was to make six quilts
for the diocesan orphanage at Vancouver.
Three were finisled in time for Christmnas; and
sone of the children also sent dolls to the
orphanage. The class consists of twenty
children. Miss Jones is secretary-treasurer,
and the other teachers are Mrs. C. Woods and
Miss Kedy. Miss Jones was formerly vice-
president of the Junior Branch at Richmond,
Quenec, under Mrs. Carpenter, and we were
very glad to havc lier experience in the vork.
We should be very pleased if some members
of other junior branches would correspond
with our girls. We will gladly send naines
and addresses of our memibers.

Ti Quebec Auxiliary lield a nost successful
annual meeting on the 9th May. Choral
matins and Holy Communion in the Cathedral
began the day. the Lord Bishop of the diocese
being the celebrant, and delivering a most inter-
esting and inspiring address to the W.A.
members. The business meetings were weil
attended, and the members and delegates

* Ontaro diocese has bravely added help to this mission to its other
sood work, and tindertak-en to raise $zoo for the lay reader for New
westmmnster.
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AND MISS

viumbers of Church people in the diocese--so
inany noving away, and few coming to replace
tiem. The rule of balloting vas suspended
to allow of the last year's oficers being clected
1by acclamation. Besides other businessS 7 5
was voted to the Bishop of Mackenzie River ;
$50 each to the Revs. J. G. Brick and J. W.
Tinis, and $25 to Rev. 1-1. G. Stocken. The
treasurer reported $2,512 as being the total for
the past year. _

JSooh.q anb Vleriobfcats Vevartniit.

For'-i;n Missions Afte- a Cenrtriyr. By Rev. James S.
Dennis, D D. Fleming il. Reveil Co., 140-142 YongeStreet,
Toronto. Price $r.50. This book consists of lectures
ghen by the atithor, a Presbyterian nissionary of Beirutt,
Syria, tothe stutents of the Princeton Theological Senrrîary,
and contains a numtber of very useful facts regarding the
great general subject of foreign missions. The outlook for
the mission field is rcpresented with mucih force and candor.
Ail the elements of a discou.aging nature are iescribed with
the sanie vividness as those that arc encouraging; and facts
regarding foreign lands are brouglht together in such a way
as to rentier the book useful as a mork of rcady reference.
The Chistian convert in Japan, for instance, is made tl cry
" Corne over into Japai and help us," and then gives an ac.
count of his oiwn country, and states reasons vhy heilpshouild
at once be given. The Christian convert in Corca dces the
sane, and in like manner also China, the Islands of the l'a-
cific, iani and Burma, India, Africa, the Turkish Empire,
Perta uth America, and Mexico. It is selIom Inrat so
much information is coniensedi into so siail aspace as this.
That all these countries needi the Gospel as an artuail help
for thei in their present condition is clearly siown ; but the
<irfficulties ta be miet are of a serious nature, for ail of thet
have their own religions, which, according ta tieir light,
thty find useful to thetn. They are naturally aiso very
jeaiors of foreigners. But the work actuailly dlone in foreign
landi since the beginning of the iresent century, especiailly
the latter part of il, is heli up as undoubited testtnuny that
the piesent age, with all ils fautis, is forming itself ioto a great
mrs.nary era, and that ils work, when brought together and

rwritien down, wiii sournd ilikc a modern edition of the Acts
of the Alposties. If the bulk of our gond Christian people
codld only be induced to study the missionary problems and
doings of the day a mighty revolition migit speedily he se
cured for tire w orld, whiclh now lies everyvhrere with open
doors--with doors, in fact, fitrng widely open-toreccive the
Gosîpel message.

(il 7e Ft.positor; (H) 7'/e Clergymszan's Mlaga:ine. Lon-
don, England: Ilodder & Stouglton, 27 Paternoster Row.

) In the contintred articles on ' The Righteousness of
Chrtit's Kingdom," by Professor Marcus Dods, some objec-
tions to the moral teachîng of Christ arc considered and ably
met. Criticisn regarding Professor Ramnsay's "tGalatia 3f
the Acts " is continued. Sir J. W. D-twson has another
iticik on the " Bible and Science," treating this time of the
antedilrvians and the deluge. Faith is ably held up by
Rev-. John Watson as "the sixth sense." Other interesting
2nicles' make up the nunmber.

(V) Besides the usual amplified collects, sermonsin season,
homilerical outlines, there are in this numrber usefri sugges-
tons regarding the clergy in human nature, the clergyman's

ION NEWS. 14.3

%vife, sortie tifticuiries or country work anid threir rertvdy, and
other kindred suijects.

lunched togetier in the Chirci Hall between
the sessions. The reports showed good progress,
especially among the country branches, niany
of whomi have made wonderful strides since
last year, in spite of the constantly diiinishiner

7/w setaraed Katr. By i I. L. l iastinrs. lostion,
U.S.A. Price 35 cents. In a 1a book <f 224Jpage,
bo.)Inul in cloih boards, facts and fcatures of the n rtace
are here given which show the tmany wonderful 'thing, con-
nected wsith thei-the muost remnarkable peopile that lih(e or
ever have lhved or the face of il e carth. t hi., is ,hrown
uniier four heads: (1) JewIsh vrtaaty, fecundity, and longe-
vity (21 the supenrior character o! Jenl wcial lie: (3)
Jewish educationl and intellectua cmharacteristics ; and (4)Jewish finance and statesnanship. Ail ,ersons interested in
ihese wvondierfuil people would find much pleasure in rZading
thisbook.

The iI&sionary Review of the lplr/i. Ne% Vork:
Funk & Wagnalls Co. $2 a year. The June numiber is
enlivented by a couple of hiandsone iliustration% showmrg (r>
the hut where Livingstone dlied, and (2) the Rev. (. L .
Mackay, D.D., his Chinese wife ai children. It is full, as
well, of most interesting reading matter regardmig ail
parts of the world. An article, to be continted, on the
"Unoccupied Mission Fields of the World , promises to be

vailuable in ils information and suggestions for future w ork.

Other L.ands and the Peoape who Lir-e There. By Minna
C. De La Ilante. London (Engiand) : Chtch Missionary
Society. A book of forty cight pages-about the size of the
" Dawn of Day ''-handsomely .iiustrated, and giving in-
formation regarding Mohammedans, Africans, 1itdoos.
Thibetans, and North American Indians. Missionary so-
cicties and guilds wtould du well to circulate this book as a
meains of arousing interest in foreign mssions.

ccrnicinia. A.W. & lE. Spanhoofti, Io'ston. antlly,$2
a ycar. This perrodcal, devotcd to the study of lte German
languiage and ta Germtan lterattre, cormes this moinrh in a
greatly improved forni. It :s reduced mn stze, ani is therefore
more easily handied, anti wien bound will tmake a much
ietter shaped book. Peopîle interested in acquiring the
(,erntan language woulc do well to subscribe for it.

The R!erieu of Rcviews. 13 Astor Place, Ncw York.
$2.50 a year. Full information of current events is given,
as usual, in this periodical A picture of "l Four Famou-,
BIroher.,'-the Field brothers-with an account of the work
of David Dudley 1.ted, is prontinent. A fuli pictorial ac-
count of Louis Kossuth is most interesting, ani formts a
capital page in history.

I///ustfraedi I.nin Nws. World Building, New Vork.
$6 a year. The tisural fEme niustrations characterîstic of titis
periolical mark ils recent nurmibers. Public events are
pilainly stanped upon the mind in pictorial form-a fact
strongly emphasized by the I/lus trated London Nvs.

The Cosmopolitan. New Vork. Price à5 cents. «May be
had wtit the CANArAN Cituncii MacAzrNx and Missios
Nt:ws, both periodicals for $z a year. The May issue of
the Cos,,opoiztant is a bright nuiber, full of illustrations and
articles of interest.

TREASVRER'S DEPARTMENT.

The following are the amounts reccived to date by the
Secretary.Treasurer in cash and vouchers since last amounts
acknowledged, April 21st, IS94 :
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AIg..ma Iliocese
For foareigna muinn generaI. ...

London .c..yJew.........

"lndian Imes-Children.I...n.
ten .fferinag........... .$

S
~.ontrea3l Diocese-

Fu S.P.G., for foircign nisviun...
">'amestic m,'so.ns..... .... S

"iishop uf New Westmninster..
Indian Home.-Chaid.ren's .cn.

tenS offerings.....,... ....
"~ Nortwest mlisionfs...........

"Athab.asca i · · .-----

s

13 41

13 4:

52 66
1 50

13 27
20 00
500

92 43
Niagara I)ioccc-

For Saska2chewan and Calgary,
from W.A............ ... $ 52 oo

".Sniith's(Japan) dispcnary
AthainLsca............. .... 15 Ca
Algoma (Iluntsville church)... 10 C

" P.3. JCws................ .
I)omctic lmisions.......... . 171 S6
Alg.ma . .................. 323 7S

$uperannuation........ 3 co
Indian Ilomes......... 59 6o

" " Shingwauk............ s 53" 4 " " (Isa:c Sands) 20 oo
Rupert's Land............... 127 1o

Wycliffe mission . 5 cc
Treherne mission. 3 o

" Saskatchcwan and Caigary.... 0 Ca
" Emmanuel Collegc,

for Indian boy Ilcnderson... 30 co
" Saskatchcwan, ricgan Rtcscrvc 5 31

Athalgsca, general........... 50 22
Mackenzic River, gcneral... . 00

" 4 " Wycliffe missions 5 cs

For forcign missions', gcneral......
WyclifTc Jaian nissions.......
"1iussmith's (lapan) miNsion..

"« C.\1.s ..... .... ..........
" askatchewan and Calgary, fur

Rev. Mir. Ilinchcliffc lvouch-
Cr, Niagara W.A)......... 25 0o

do, Piegan Reserve (vouchcr,
Niasgara W.A)....... ..... .0 6:

SLAnlon S;.ciety, JTews (voucher)
"P.1.Jcw< (vouche'r)..........

5946 o S
N-va Scntia Dkice-- -

For Indian I I.mes, C.1.. .ticuings
(Cow Ity...............$ 20 o

Ontario Dincesc -
For Japan buildling fundl (mission.

ary meeting collection ai 0:-
1zwal. . . . . . . . ..

Nnrhwest m.inins-..... .. $ rZI 60
Rupert's Lanl, for St. Inhn's

College, Wi:mnipeg.........25 <
"lshingwcaek lnmes. ........ 340 7S

Indian Ifnmes............,.4145
Inlian Work.......... ...... <s r>
.\thalsca-Rev. J . Brick. . q o
Forcign minions . . .
" isn Smith's Jajpan) fund.
/Zenana miî..ns ..... ... ..
" -ad.n Soc.iety. Js.......

"lP.3. IJes.... .. ..... ...

$4063 S:

F.reign.

$ 17 38
21 36
7 5ta

S 436 3<4

$ 553 «,0

$ 553 90

$25 0a

5 00

$ 67 2S i
22 .;S,

125 !
1040

Quebec .Dioce.sv -
For lidian Home-C.L. 4ffering4

(l.ennox~ville)..... .......- S

(Cathedral, lQucbec) ....... 20 95

Toronto Iiocee- - $ 21.45

1.'or Indian lion.-e Chiildrcn's I .ent.
en uTerinigs........... ... S 0o

Domestic miions........... 23 15
Indian llIiome-Chiidren's Lent-

cil <ffierings ............... . 7 6 0
.\goma Home., frum W.A.

(Wawan..h).............. 50 Ca
Algoma Ilones, froi W.A.

(Shingwauk). ............ 20 oo
" cnana mi«ions, foni W.A...
" cnana Ramabai Circle, from

W .A .....................
"4 iradur (Dr. Grcnfelil), fron

W .A.....................
Indian Ilomcs-Children'% Lent.

en -bfferings............... 69 36
" 'Mackcnic Rivcr........... . 2q S6
" Rupert's Land-indian vork . 147 o0

General...... 19 SO
Forign missions.............
WycliffeJapan fund..........

Algoma, from W.A.......... 27 50
Athabasca, from W.A ........ 2 50
Athalbaca, Lesser Slave Lake

ospîital, from W.A....... 367 00
" Athalmsca, Rev. G. IloImsC,

fron W.A.-............... 7 50
"4C.'.. Chincse work, from

WV.A%. ..................
1 Yenana missions, from W.A...

SDomcstic and Forcign Mission.
ary Society, from W.A .-. 2 50

" Donesic antd Foreign Mission.
ary Society, from W.A.....

" 'Mackenzic River, from W'.A.. 51 12
Rcv. J. ;. Waller, Japan......

SS35 S9

S 400 Oo

:; oo

5 00

24 4S
11 67
2S 79

30
li9 20

2 50

15 Oo

20 uu

$64: Q4
RECAPITULATION.

(T/ese aurej indude sums fr-il.:'I' • dow!eded.)

403Algoma,...4-1203 .Frcdericinn ....
155 22 Iluron.........

Monircal ......
35- 4: Niagara........

N..va Sc.tia•••
(ntairio ....
'ucbcc t...

S 37 il
263 34
44 Coo

425 og
1,275 45

349 10
6cb S:

63 51

Ptreiitn.
S 120 60

126 9:
673 67

1,359 93
90 52

1,334 0o
125 00

S 157 71
203 34
170 91

1,00, 72
2,465 3S

439 6a
î,9o Si

ISS S:
T.)ont. . 3,164 Q2 2,163 40 5,326 32

$6,229 29 $5,22 03 $32,051 3
$45 34 ! •The S5 (linmestc) and SS5.56 qForeign), fnrsescrly

acknobwledged for No-a Scotja, bein to last year's Rep4frr.
The correct receipts to dlatc, since the lasi Rcport, arc as
stated herc.

i The $75 qFnreign), fArnculy acknowtledgeil for Quchec,
clnngs toi Iat: year's Report. The correct reccipts to date,
nce the last Report, arc as stated licre.

'87 in '335.12 (1)metic), previnusly acknnwlclgel, shold
. not havc l.ccn incluledi in pîrewnt .ums: 536l.03 (vnu.:hers)

ta - -I)mestic--wrre nadlvertcntiy acknowledged a scennd
t lime. The prcsrnt titals :Tc cntrect to date.

24S 14 Cia I 1ngsE
7ecrtayTreasre.

~739 39 I Turnt, 'l1ay .21', :34.


